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She ffueumeari Jfews

Tucumcari Sales Day Second
and Fourth Monday of each
month, rain or shine.

AND TUCUMCARI
VOL. 11, NO. 43

.SCORES PRESIDENT
STATE SUPERINTENDENT
WILL
WILSON ON TAKIFF STAND
STEAK IN TUCUMCARI
.1 lily
Jl. I'i
Oalllomiaii Charges the Executive With
Ii
v.it:.
'
ExuociliiiK IILs Authority
May
ul
naliiln
Lead to a Revolt
cw
I.
2
. July
asliingloii,
.it
f
h
Work-.- , itt Cnlilortiiu, attacking
On in
the
letuin
in iilliri. tmlay,
lull, IiiiJun chnigcd tlmt Pruaden: find miiii kind i'ut itiitinn of .hi. I'l'l,
Wilson exceeded his constitutional
iu.it, ti In- present nt thi " 'im o: inn
My liy aiding in framing the bill of the
Club-o- f
Cointnori-ia- l
i
pv Mexico tun! XurthwuM
and "living his powerful
to
btMe i' paoftpfl in tlip form ,!i.niiil Texas. August I, l(H;i, nt Tueutiienri,"
by It int."
imd
beg to tissiii'e ou thnt I greatly
Tin sptmtnr iiIsn (issnilml the
appreciate your invittitioii to miike tin
,
which, hp (lectured, fore-pt- address lmi 'he llioririlig of AllgU3t 'I.
it tpmitor ' to fort-ghjs own ouu
shall a native to he ptesent anil apeak
SPtptitluits eonvletions ami
.judgment
d
to tin- I iitieii1iiii as
liy ymi.
mill votp with his party or cuiiiu into
t r ii
vmirs,
illnfiivui .iii.l lip branded us an
IjV, n .n, wmiti:.
mid betrayer of hts party."
Stat Siijierinli-nden- :
"The ptesideir, said Souator Works,
"rmnmitii himself Iny onit rociill to- a
JAPANESE LAWN SOCIAL
bill not introduced nuU witlioui having
On hist Fridiiy evening there wns n
hoard tit- - presentation nf thutr view lovely
lnwn socinl
ivu at
hy 'hp legislative
of the liandsiiini'
representations
tilt ttiriil ioti.s rest
and
tht- striitm when' vlttil interests ami
denf Mr. mid Mrs, I', s. Pcvor, on
iuditxtiics lire to In- tiiTeccd
stri'et, icn in honor of Misses
by it.
l.illie Pell and llutli Ilnp-itsister ..;
"Thu we huvo h lull agreed ttjioit Mrs. Huli Swift.
ttml marked fwr final pnssnj'u on eon
l
wn
The
mit in true
iiilciiitioii of only ii few men of the .Itipnne-M- ' stvle, tin- lnwn lniny hnnd
party, concurred in by tin- president, sotiiely depornted by .Inpnnnsp lanterns
rppresc uttitives f thin did- pur ti'id the riMUii- - with Jnpnneftp pnrtisnls,
Thi conies, in part, fmm the vi- and iithcr .lapiitipf c elfee's.
l.v.
cious
that the president is the
Tin- tsaiiie of Fan Ian was played, it
tender ut hi party instead nf the presi- belli;.' of .lnpnnei orlyln. there boinj!
dent nf thr whole people. The two ure tlw tiibb"f f.iin to a table, after
utterly
wheu it comes to which dninty
were served
j
'he limbing of laws."
iind
ami mimic were then In
Works did nut dentin thnt the dnled in uiril I oVbn-- a. til., wlie.it tlio
president tteted from tin- puii-o- t of mo merry party dispersed. showerliiH thanks
iihut feared thnt "this great pow- nnd kind wishes upon the host mid tins
er
mould Icgistnth'it might fall into tess also Mesdnines Menefi-- and Swift,
utiwoiiliy ur unreasonable hands iind who so ably nssited Mrs. Pevor in this,
tlmt resolution mny follow mid tin Otio of the mod novel catpr'nininpiits
got eminent he diorup ed. "
L'iM-this season.
'I'lii-uSt iiiiin- i .cci.
mice existed
(t p !.
ty niiowu - the Ifepnh
MEEKS WHITE
lietili put l.v, nti.l .lobbed the Ml. O. I1.'
Tuesday tnm niti'- of 'his week Miss
TVhlch wn accused ot mm y iiienn things
l.elii Meek- - was mnrried
Mi. (iuy
v
hut when 'In- recent leform ivim
.1. P. i iitlip.
Wihite. bv l
orwheliliiiigly iiitrndui-i'mid adopted,
While Imtli o the .uiitractino par
for n ropoi't or evon mi insinuation tlmt ties are
to ns, we ate inform
uch condition- - im tiiiiivi- exist iiiidet ed
tliev ate from Loyan and are fit
present cjreiiuis.ttiiees, ciuise us to alt vmitPn in their
ol friendM.
tip mid 'like notice and think there
limit lie a mistake It may hae heett
M--
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KUYKENDALLANTIIONY

Ild

Paul Kuv sendnll nnd Miss V i tin
were united in
las' Mon
d.iy evening ,il tin- Methodic parson
aye. Ifex. A. V Kwms
ini. Tills
came as ipiite a
to their many
friend for while bo'ii nf tin- ymiii"
,
people ai'e prominent in social
no one expected tlie iiianiaye o .nan.
Mr. Kuvketidull luis fur n mtmbei of
months been associated with the KI
Paso and Southwestern Ifiillwny Co.
many
The New .loin with hell
fiielid- - in
for them tlie very
iit in life,
y

RATTLESNAKE'S BITE
BRINGS QUICK DEATH
I'tui. Ti'n. .Inl IT. Tin- llvi'in
i hi ml,
old d;ni!lit.'i ot
li
Ittjj at 'he Mirdniiiy ('nuMiiy nf the
in OUImIk-iiiiiwas fatally hitton
by a rnttli- nnkr while plnying in the
yanl at the front pate. She na bit
ten on the font and dind within oi'ht
hour. Tin' doctor litted that she wn
liitlen on otii of tin- - tit i i ii nrerle.s.
whiell was the muxe of file bile pios
inj fntnl n swin. The nnke inoasuiod
xeven fnpt nnd was the Iarost Unowii
In Iiiim- licen killed in 'hat bu'tilily.
I.I--.- I
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MOORE- - CON ANT
On Monday aftoi
at l p. m Mis.
SILAGE SPECIAL
Sophie Moore was n n rii d to William
The ,in-l- ;
Island lines will run a it. Cotiant. by Itev. .1. P. ihitlip. in the
Spei'iiil '1'iaiii i'liibitinj evidi.iiop ol presence of rentivc and friends.
Imw laniii-r- ma
Inulil.' 'heir
Tinbride resided at Moore. N. M.,
lv cry iiuiii, woman
mid .'iitld in
but has lived in 'I'licutu.-m- i
for months
.Itould tittend, Thi train will and has many warm friends who wisli
be in Tiii'iimeiiri nt s n, in., Wndne.s
iet well in 'he matrimonial statu.
day. AtiyliM l!t, 1!i:t. It'- - vour duty
Tiie urnom is a prosperous
youiif.'
-

im-otn- e

to

present.

lie

-

COMIC!

residing

southwest of
Montoyn, and will no doubt make the
Mr-Ii. II. Iliirrlniiui, widow of the lady of his choice a 'npnlnl mute
Iveii
lute niilioad magnate, has just
The Xew joins their mnny friend
an ndilltional endowment of $10,000 to in extendinii kindest wishes for thoir
she I'htnhlished tv. futtiic happiness and may sifces ever
the fund of
IHII, for tlio foundation i.f a bai'ter attend tlio tn
iolofloiil and pnthiilnp.-nlab
utatory, in eoimeetion with the liospllal
FREEMAN MOORE
if tile Southern 1'aellli' Com
M'rvi
n Wednesilay of
his week Mis
pnny.
aiinouiu'eiuetit wa-- i made
Isidnie, N. M was
Freeman
Ollie
of
t nitty by
Ainsworlh, ehlef
Pr.
married to William II. Monro, uf MonMiiyeon of the railroad, in whm-- hands
toyn. The ceremony beiujf performed
the ditipiisitiii'u of i In. funds is placed.
it Santa Itosa.
The (impose of the endowment is to
of
The bride is tlie
further the projjii's- - nf meillcal re Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Chatham, nf Isisi'iiri'li,
I'or the hist two years, thu
dore, and a yen ne. ludy admired hv a
work lias lieen i!cu on under the ill
Inrjju circle of friends who extend best
tlie
lection of Pr, V. T. Comniinss
whites.
Sniitlii'in Pncillc yoiierii) hopital at Ban
The urnom i a promliipii' stocUfarm
Pr. Cumin in pi has devoted or,
enorfjotie, havinj; a frond
l
his time to a study of scrums with
m, well stocked mid well improved.
fat
.
relation to typhoid
r and tu
Me is worthy of tho prize he has won
and lui- sutue
us no one stands better III his comvaluable e.viprimentnl dnta to the exmunity.
isting store of
knowledge.
The Vpws joins in kindost wishes
The fund is placed in the hands of
for a lon;, happy and useful Hfo.
Hie I'uloii Tutsi eouipmiy nf San
the
beiny turned over to
CO It H KIT ON n the article relativo
the hospital depait incut lis it ni'cruos.
TliU in the si'i'und hit t coulriliutioii to the Commercial Convention at
on August llli, It was Htntml
to the Sum hern I'ncilic hospital
that. "The Teat'liors pistltute will adtlip widwilhin the last two
ow of Hie late Cullis p. Iliintiuj'ton journ for tlmt day." which should have
stated that "It is nei'essary for those
liailiiy
$a.t.7."n I'm the constructhe Institute
tion of a social hall now in use at the coiitpiiiplntiii". attemlln
actual
in
attendance
be
and
tu
register
".iii Prime ifscr.' hospital.
in the institute that dny and .some
A .Vow llnmpslilro man luinjrinc)! bo
will bp made for tint Inti
is a uiuiikpy. Thorp oro a lot of otbor.s tutp to henr somo of tho addresses, but
wlin tlititk Uioy oro boitor tban they no one will bo axouM from nltotnl.
mily !rt'.
anco."
slnck-fiirmpr-
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August 4. From All Quay County and
Eastern New Mexico and
Western Texas
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iiu-th-

REVIVAL MEETING WILL CLOSE
The icvival which has beuu lb pro
viess ut 'he Pirat Itaptist church the
past two weoks wilj come ti a clow
Pust-oM. U. But
next Sunday night
Tin
low i..i
dune .ill the pleaching.
ongregiittiitis during the week haven''
i.een as liirxe. as a ciicum might htivi-nwn heie, vet they were bettor thiin
inujitimis-i- c
pastor expected, neither
hums tin- xiible results been what Hll
ly Sunday " might have hud, but very
loubtlosi the lasting good was uu much
At tlilr time then; havo been two
profossion and a number joiuod by
lettor.
While r has been a Paptisl meeting,
yet the pnstois nud members of ull the
in the
'""I Mi i ue Ili'Ward. one of the plrto-ee- "her churches Juive
service..
landmen of New Mexico.
Owing to the innduquacy
of ativ
Iudgi IPimllt!. whii bantpiet sjieech
In
avnibilite
building
town
to
accomi
it Coi wn of flu- Prew type will
late
large
the
Sunday
crowds
evening
l
the delegation from Fur well. Tox.
be-was
it
tht!
thought
for
pastor,
all
nnd with hut delryiitiou will In- a niim
fo hae tdieir own service on the clt
her fr.iin Texico.
are al
so expected frrai Albuquerque. Howell ing eienmg. so all who cannot Iind ad
aid !nn'ii IV. and ultoyethei of the inittaiice 'o the Haptist church can huve
.
hundred towns nud citlos bmided to the chance to hear preaching.
yefher in his work it is believed thete
HINTS TO WRITERS
Will be deleutlons from a mujority ol
Pe
hitcf.
This is the age rt tele
fiieill.
- and stenography.
t'.iapliIn uddi'iou
u the uci uptance. re
Pe pointed
pon't wri'e all around
ceied tiom rhe ' cveriior, tho Corpora
a subject without hitting it.
tion Cuniiimsiuti. .S)nn nr Catron ami
Stare facts, but don't stop to moral-ireFall, there hit. just boon rucelvod lei
P 's drowsy business.
Let the
tern of
from lion. Alviu.
do
own
reader
his
dreaming.
p.
Wnite SiipprinfiHidetit
of Schools
Avoid all
language. The
N w Mexico,
president Pryd of the
plainest
am the
words
.
l'iversi v of New Mcxi'-o- tho Secre
bust.
Never
use
legs
If
will do
stilts
pjllln.- Chlilllljer of Cum
tllf.V of the
as
well.
iner.-e- ,
Mr. Kluiore of Swoetwnter, Tex.
Make your .sentences thort. Kvery
nil of vhni will a.bltes. the convenis a
period
nt which the read
tion.
r
hay
halt and rest himself.
Mr. SeagriMcs of the "Nia'a IV Systoli
Ksehew prefaces. Plunge at once in
Hid Mr. Schmidt Imiiiiratiiui Ajien
to
the subject like a swimmer into cold
i t
the Hock Island System are expect-ed- ;
water.
f the Arlcul
iil.i ;lie
Condense.
Make siiie 'hat you real
ure of Tomm.
ly
an
idea,
anil then record it in
have
P - imped thu; the iiierHnuits ot
the
possible
shortest
terms. We want
Tuciiuic'iri will close theii stores from
thoughts
iu
quintessence.
their
tel. t.. twele in the mornitij! of the
When 'he article is complete, strike
Itli aid tiom two till four in tlie afterout
ninetenths of the adjectives.
The
noon jo that rhe merchiints. their clerics
Knglibh
is
language
strong
a'
language,
and ciistoiuei, may ntteiul this greatest
Tnciinicurl nus ever hwd. but it won't boar too much "reducing.'
And last, but not least, write, legi
hepeM-I'
!hn lafye crowds will
Pun 't let your manuscript look
blv.
attend tiuiii the count ry and n it is
like
the
track of a spider half drown
a Trades Pay Undine will doubtless be
in
ed
ink.
the
hrisk, hot it is helieed 'hat our p.,-pican be
fiom the
I'ROM HAMILTON (KAfl) ORIT
ten o'.'bi.-lhi the mom
White shoes me pretty on small feel,
nip at the iioiiii hour and after
o'elool
but
thev iiiake the big ones loom up
tu the afreriioon.
While the business
.i bri.k building
like
liridley Light.
men th.itn selves will doubtless lnr!ol
Old
Mother
llubbaril
weut out and
atlei-- l the banquet that oveuinp, man
to ...e what the fashion iniglr
rubbered
of tieir derks will noi mid since so
tnn ii
nun of 'he Rttite and nattounl he. I. ot when she gt. there, Tho women
repot at ion have placed t lieiu-.-- h i.j at were bare, Which caused Mother Hub
the iersmi,il expense of iittpmlln thi bind to flee. Liberty News.
The Hliisco Sun boasts because a
oinetitioii
and preparing addresses
pic
of (iltiseo young ladies working to
tor mil- people, we are aasiou.- - that 'he
gethei
fish. That
lauded an
Kxaii!) opera lli.iise lie tilled for both
nothing--W- e
kniAV a Miltonvale pill
is
the moriiin
and afternoon ses.tions of
1
the Convention and that our own pen n'ho alone and unaided got a
pie max he able to secure the beiiefi" of pound sticker, nnd another who landeo
a 'J'"' pound bull head with her whole
this spirit of
The banquet committee consisting of I'ntnily trying to help get it away. Mil
liecn-tdMe.s.-rH. P. Poitohofl,
I', S. Povor, toiiMiband c. p. Hamilton, have arranged a
The total number of animals inspect
most eiuptiiig menu and while wo are
not able at t liia time t'.- state whether ed in the 7.'r0 slaughtering and process
Init is a Pryaii-i-ichaiVair. we are as- ing establishments under federal
sured iliti; whether it i. with or with spection in '.'2I5 cities and towns iu IftVJ
was '".li'JS.IOl. This is nearly fl.000,
t
out it will be the mc.elaborate
ui)0 incivii.se over the figures for the
'hut TiiL'iiniciiH has atlempied.
The reception committee of which fi tit venr PHI. Uf tho animals in
Mr, .1. W. Coin is chairman mid Messrs spcetcd in lUl'J cattle numbered
calves, !J,,J7".0fil; sheep,
II. P .limes. Heed llolloman, II. Wyatr
goats.
7ii.S7l: mid hogs, .'b't,0."2,727
and si.iiiiK.r c. II. Alldredjie are mem
In
tu this enormou work on
Addition
bei's. will make arninyi'fiiei' j foi Hie
A Animal Indus
of
part
Purcno
c uteiMiumcn: if the distinguished tin the
seivicp
uearly
also
eondomned
that
dors mid as it is helieved that since
Is.nilu.OilO
of
pounds
meats
and
prepared
Mis. McDonald and many othei Indies
behud
meat
products
they
because
will lie in nf. n. lance, the Ladles' Clubs
to
come
tho
subsequent
unwholesome
Tuciinu-.will cooperate in extend
of
iny the well known Tucumciiii hospital (list inspection.
it v upon thi?
ATTENTION! P A P 81
The 131 lis Home lin iniide nrrangc-iin-litHemembei the Hraiid Picnic and Outto help eutcrain tho guejt.s uf
ing, Aug fi. Petter Rt that hpn baked
tlw city.
in time for the big feed. Prlng lots nf
P is hopod that eory eitizmi of
will cnulrlbu'e personally to pies and cukes ns a large crowd Is exCommittee,
the entertainment and success of this pected.
convent n'li to show that we me lud
o have our visitors with ns nnd that
rOR SALE CHEAr
we want Tncumcau to become a meet
Hoed second-limnmower and rake;
in jr place I'or many other Conventions three-incPain Wagrn and harness,
two-roof this iind other Associations.
planter, plow and housohold
See Frank Dnnnhuo nt
furniture.
d'oldenherg's.
SERVICES AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Hex. F. P. ( in. corresponding Sec'y
One kind nf heroism is displayed ev
of the New Mexico and West Texas cry summer by
No
niHny teachers.
Missionary Society of Christian chinch culling has more right to a vacation
has promised to lie in Tucumcari ovei but they give up most of tho holiday
Sunday and will pleach at II a. m. Sun relaxation and summon courage to go
day. All aie cmditilly invited to
to the sum in er school. Horo is no email
all our services.
sacrifice. It means the daily sent tn
Sunday school at l:l. a. in.
some drowsy lecture hall, nnd tho ov
enings spoilt Indoors under the hot glow
TOR SALE
of a Inntp t.bont. which a June bug
Htt driving nud fiiddlp mnre in thu bumps. This is not mere selfish ambi
piy. fiontle, good traveler nnd easy tion, It contains tho gonn of the finest.
rblliig under the saddle. Soo Frnuk rontiuointlou tho sacrlflco of personal
Poushue nt Ooldonbnrg 'h.
pleasure,

BOUQUETS
Ue xcl so few oouqiiets we shall
have to display these, us no believ
them sinceie. Kd.
Snlem,

r
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SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR

'

GREAT CROWDS EXPECTED

.l.-i- -

i
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-

TIMES

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1913

WOKKH

1

Tucumcari Sales D second
and Fourth Moiv'J f each
month, rain or cftne.

lioporln from nil sec ions of the oiin
ty ludicate that the August IDb Uouvm.
tion will bp r grprt! n stieross iu point
of attendance a was the Fourth of July
ci'Iebrtilloti. Speelnl ilplnjintps from tiii
fowtip in hp enmity where roiilliierciul
nrpmitttioiift have recently bpeii fortn-edwill each niiNu a delegate at Tucitu:
nri who will he entertained 'y the
City tied will In- compiiuiuntiiry guest?
ii
the bmiiptet tondered tlie (lOVerntu
and others. In addition, hujje luowds
ore coiiiiii" from all seciion-- i of the
county - repots to the Clmiuber ol
I oiiiuiprce
dnily imlicjite. This in a
splendid spirit of
ion mid 'he
fact Mutt every section of the euitnty
i
so thoritijhl, with :he
Chmiibci i.f Comiiii-r.-nf Tuetitlienii,
will iiiuke possilile n rapid
nf tin county. Many will attend fo.
the purpiKc of hearing tin- Hoveinor
.
o hers
'.mil- an- iotoroated
in a 'iiuhwn
to Amu
tiotn Tuciiiui-arnllo; nthet's in t r i ( to serine het.ei
lioiiieseekei' rates; and the inerehutiti'
of the county are deeply in ereste.d in
rntes; and the whole
belter fteit-h- t
In stern
.ouit.v is inteiesti-.- l m seciiiin
nii ol for developiupiit here, so with
till of t1iee forces working foi the sue
i
uf this
from tjutiy conn
ty. it - believed flint this convention
will murk tin- lieiunini: of u period
of iudu rial dcxclopiiieut 'hat hinov
ei he fore hecli attempted in tll
ion of the country.
Kuch mail lirinp- - letters from more
tuwiis and cities in Kas'eia New Me.-nind
orihwel Texas heartily en- Hun piiit of
inn ami
s atin-- ; flint their delegations will at
tend. The Ifutoii Pni.t.irs are coming
tu call to the attention
through in
of our sweltering
ii lihere "he cuo
breeen from theii scow
tiii.iin
tniP-where they hope to cstablisii thi
siiutiiii-capitnl uf New Mexico.
At tlie Pettillers ' Cnnvi rfion in Ifus.
well receiit , the .'(t ton Punsters
fhere hi Inre i umbers in cars from
Hilton, created n very favorable im
'iesion mid Mtccpwled in takitijj awny
Ii them tlie ('en veil fi. in of the He
'ailei- - to l.'ntoii in IPIl, They un
Iiiim- such designs upon the Crmntiieicinl
i.'ivetition here. At any rate We want
Hem and we like their aplrlt.
The Secwiirv of the Cliatiiln-- i of
Commerce at Amarillo, Uns just tele
phoned that a auinbet of
will bo
s.
ei f mm Amarillo to tittend the
and to le our people
know
kit it will not he uecessniy to n tn
the Palliis Puir tr be tiblu to uMead u
irreat fair for tluy will linvi. tlie uiea
fair that West Texas has . u luid
'i
tiiaiillo this fall,
Clovls, the birth place of this New
.
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Mexico-Toxn-

i

s

nr'iiniii

- served not ice that Hieir dele
lion
uiitiou will HWeep clown upon na ftom
iVvor the eup rock and since Covi has
oet flfln members in ne (!Iiatnbei of
Commerce, we tuny expect much good
from miauling with the an oil people
i t mil
out neijiliborlnj: city.
Mi. linger, W'hf-wi- ll
addross the Cue
eii! ion here, will come oer with rhe
He is the head
Portiiles ilelen'iou.
f he f.n.Hi.iimi.iKi irriiition plant tlmt
is iiiu-iu- u
the Pontiles Valley to .show
sii' li
ati wuiild seem Hiipossilde
to any u Im has not had the pleas.uie of
a the alfalla lields and melon
ha-

pio-.'ies-

s

patches alon-.- ' tin- .hallow water valley
tlieie. With Mr. lingers will be Mr.
Oldlutui, piesideiit of the Portale Punk
OON'E AFTER THEM
Messrs, Mini head and l.ielieudorfer
are Kpendiug the week in the mountains
.') Inn" strings of renl fish.
niching
If you dou"' believe it. just listen for
tun solid hours to the "windies" Iho.v
will tut ii I im on their retain.
i

W. O. W. TAKE NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the W.
O. W. at the ollb-nf Pr. .1. I.'. 'Man
iiey on next Tuesday night. There Is
a .special dupnty here and we want to

Increase the membership of the camp.
All IiiDinhotsi urged to bo present.
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Hawkins. Kd. News,
Tucumcari, N. M.

W

Sir.
Attached please find postotJico order
fur
jiiiyineat uu pupcr. I can 'I
do withi.ut tho Tucuinruri News.
lt tee way, I see that you aro having good ruins mid fine crops. My wife
nud I will be in Tucumcari for thu fair
Yours truly,
W. 8. fiLAYER.
Pell

i

.f-.-

-'u

It is rumored that Kditnr W. 0. Hawkins, ol the Tueuniciiri News, will resign Ins position oil that pupor as editor m the next few weeks and move
his family to ('aliforuiu. Mr. Haw-kin- s
Was formerly V. 8. Commissioner
al this place and editor and proprietor
of tin- Hepublicaii. ami his friends hera
are numbered by the population of the
town, who will regret to see bim leave
(Jun county, but whose best wishes will
follow him into his new field of labor,
where ever it may be. Mrs. Hawkina
is also a fnvoriU' with the Montoya peo
ple, having letnained heto for seveml.
months after her husbaud went to Tucumcari. conducting the business both,
in the Hcpublicnn otlico and the land
business. Montoya Republican.
-

--

EXPLANATION
The report that the editor of this
papei is going to move to California in
tiie irenr future, is in circulation, anil
is rrue. While we have resigned, our
successor has not
selected, but
will be in a few d.i.xs. This will In no
way e flee the paper or any contracts
now running theieiu.
Chances are you
will liuve ii much better riinn and the
change be ibeneticial tn all. Wo came for
a purpose, that mission has btt-ful
filled, mid it is with kindest wishes to
all that we go to another field.
Im-c-

I

n

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT
Services may be expected as usual
ut the Piesbyterian church next Sun
day morning aiul evening. The sub
ject .if the II o'clock sermon will b

"Our Heritage."
There will be special music on both
occasions. MUs llopsivn will sing at
II o'clock, and other will be a soug
sen ice conducted by tho Christian En
deavor Society at 7 : .'10 p. tn.
.ibbath schi., at 9:4" a. m.
MidWeek set vice. Wednesday S.00.
CENTER

STREET METHODIST
CHUECH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
Hesideme First door East of Church
Residence and Study Phones 2KI
Sunday school. Edward F. Ilrown,
Supt.. meets at 0;4B a. in.
Preaching at 11:00 a. ni., by tho pus
tor; subject. "The Righteousness uf
U--

d."

Kpwonvrh League meets nt 7:110
Preaching service by the pastor nt
s II. This service will be evangelistic
Prayer service Wednesday evonluif
nt 8:00 o'clock.
A
cordial invitation is extended to
you to
any and all of these

esr-vice- s.

ban-pie-

--

I

7,245.-."s.V-

tt.

i

Mi.

i

s

!

I
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
M. O. Barlow, Psirtor
The revival will dose this Srunday
night. We are pleased with the way
the people have attended. The result
have not been what we wished them to
be. but they have been such tbut the
church -- ill be stronger by them. We
expect a large crowd at Hie closing"
service.
Preaehing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m,
l
a, m.
Sunday school at
P. Y. P. V. at 7 p. m.
Ot-lf-

EPISCOPAL cinraoH
Morning prayer at 11 o'clock every
One of Dean Hart's sermono
Sunday
will bo read by the Lay Reader, We
want mi organist while Miss Edith ii
away. Everybody Invited.
H. W. Griffin, Lay Reader
Sunday school at 10 o'clock
CHAPMAN'S

WINDOW

most plensing sight Is the window
at Chapman s hardware store. An outing or camping outfit is on display, A
complete tent and nil the requirements
imcessary to mnko etunp life lwm-likOne can almost smell the fish a
A

e.

frying.

at-en- il

TOU NEED A PIT
To seeuro a real FIT you need ft try
wU
mi. It's the secret of Tailoring
as workmanship.
We are In a poUlM
to give the perfection of Tallor-UaClothes. An investigatloa will t9
vlnce you at the City Cleaning ft Hat
Works, Phono 141
4

I

rtie

TMtfMcari

AND

I

TUCUMCARI

stieh social decrees may take some com
fort In recent pronouncements by news
paper exponents o good foim. They
Hy the ban on a railroad journey pie
nie i no: so drastic ns formerly. It

News
TIMES

lie Tucumciri Printing (o.
a

Poit-offl- e

FRIDAY

ir-

FRIDAY, JULY
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Kansas, NebrnsUu and
Oklalionm.
Medium. l'icto21c per lb.
DarK M dittm. liiC lu ISc per Hi.
Lijrht 1' nie
15o to 17c per ll.
I'Mne.
Mcaw
l.n' to 15c per lb.
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do general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

We

j

2
had
do with the I will net - Ul ral
HID
doprogrcrtH
world's
(itvi-- -- alt natives.
during tho pnst eetitury.
Xn. 1. M i
The Plinmoli of tlio Ko1um wuh alao
per
a niaii of destiny. Wo bavo the Divine
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
(i
salt natives.
2.
recti
nBsurnneu of that fact: "For tUls cituso
per ll.
hnvu
raised tltw up. for to allow in
theo My Power; mid that My unmu Sid.brands, over 40 lb. Hat.
might be
tliroiigliom
the
United States Depository )
11
per lb.
enrtli." (I'xchIus t:ltti St. Paul deCapital und Surplus $t30,0!0.00j$
clares tlmt lioil linrdeued Ibis
Irs.
Part v mvd hide?.
than
bo
lieart that
should not let tlio
en red.
people go. ' Itoimuis H is (Jixl's pcoplu
OFFIERS AND DIRECTORS
have nerlously ititxiiuilerslnod tboso rncutvd hides lc less than cured
7 12c per lb.
words whon In the past thoy lntorprot- - 0 lue liidcs, (Int .
PUN ALU STHWAK'
ed them to mean that God liml croiitcd
h U .tON'Ko Prwniduut
ii horse littles S2.25 u
liret
1SRAI51
Plinninli n
tanit,
P.
Sihil'6uN Vtco Prenideui
each.
and that MiituMnietitly lie stl'l further
A P UOTiDSNIll:ilO
k. ' WL U ROUGH. Oaahiet
I)r Hint hides 22c to 24c per ib.
hardened lih heart
Hlble ytndents now realize that tho Dr salt hides the in 17c per lb.
mis N t.AWSON. Ai"i t OasUtor
ii - nitif'Ki.rv
Atostle moant to toll that from
iitnotifst tho Kfryptlan tirlncus God
Phi is
ruined up to the throno a stubborn
The Only National Bank in Tucuincari and the Oldest"
to
ruler, upon whoso heart tbo
of nr lull wool sheep pelts
and Largest Bank in Quay County,
11
flod. hi llftlttK one plagtio after anothper lb.
er, would have only a hardening ef(iiven salt sheep pelts tc t"
o, l!hitrntod t!n prttiel-pifect. Thus
rrttttu
25 each.
that Ills jtrentost biessinp to mankind n froo will may bo pervurti.il by Angora tjout skins 15c tnfW ca. b
Satan to work mail's irrentest Injury.
.Vn.
1. i,
Tallow:
2.
Viewing the Other Side.
v ents per lb.
Not all moil of destiny are In oppo
TUCUMCAM N'llW MEXICO
Yellow
sltion to i iod. however.
Abraham. ItivtiHc: White
Isaac. Jaeoli. Mosis and others, as
5
c per lb.
C. B. HAMILTON. Manager
well as
and Ills Apiwtlps and
Mrijrht ,25c to .Hie per lb
Wo wi.tc .il. i.. nds it
follower hi'o tfeii nuii of destiny.
I'pon the.' Ills men-lettoudortiosu
IKOJ!
SCRAl'
and grncio i. promlsoH bao a soften-lujttnh
Cottnt
mixed irnti
effect. develip'tiB in thoitt tho
Don't wait until .t is too Lite, but rail us now
graces of the Holy Spirit- - "meohnuSf
to r'ltt.Stl per ton.
ri
brotburly-kingentleness,
patience,
PHONE
109 E MAIN ST
box i s
Hess, love."
The destiny of theso ineu Is only
j
- j
bones
partly worked out in the present Ufa L'otintrt junk bleached
Hi. .tin t c2(i.(Hi per ton.
They nro permitted to pay a goodly
price for the in.untonntien of tnelr fellowship with
ami tlielr InheriTHE KIKO OF ALL LAXATIVES
tance of UN pr .nii's This costs thoili
!' the world,
livs, mdiges
l'"r otitiinitii'D.
ntiil tho
the friendship
loss of many things highly esteotiled
i"t iihl Ivspepsia. use lr Kif.'.''s New J
amonust men: but It brinirs them tho I. if. Pill.. Paul Matliulka. ot Uultal...
PHONE 190.:
"pence of iJml
hlch passotlj
v V. toy thi-- are :he "King of all
This is merely n foretaste
arive. Tbev aro a blessins to all c
of the ricbes of Dlvino grace In htore
oid
alwuxs kooj a box'
t.in
for thorn In Messiah's Kingdom.
:
well. 5
Eventually, the destinies of these
.'ii- " '.i- - h 1... v and
I.',
!'
faithful boforo the Cross and those
tiini.'tid.'d by the Klk
faithful sini-- the cross will be united
tore.
I V
In that Kingdom, as St Paul declares
t
bu made
The
Worthies
perfect until the I'hiiii b. of still higher
destiny. hall have rem bed her glory
DR. J. F.UU'IN M ANNE Y
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
m
Hebrews
i.s- - h.ir .Sus.
hr- it
an.
Sanitarium
ILfVREY II. McELBOT
"I Know Not the Lord."
i'iitf.
i..iot.f
HlitMn Hhlg.
Attoraeyat-LaHonif Saniunum miiIi Tuberculosis an
In duo time Moses and Aaron
uev Uitoa-- e
ot iuoic-n.me and throat
thenisfir.-Tucimiciin, Ncv Mexico
tefor Pburnult. and
.u,. 4nd t ixntri- treatment
irn
Deridelivered the lMii- iiossage
iSpuvrai l'ractii-iMombMr of Hnr of
"' n
I'UK.rni
lUm Mannti).
sively Pb.iraoii declared. "I Ituow not
riujireia Court of I'nitKil ttjitj, Sute I'l.
..ii ' .ti. r
Jehovah, neither will I ict Israel go'
ourts, and I'a.ti-- s,.it's l and OfUeo
It was n t.in." f test inn of faith, not
only to Moses mid Auroii. but also tu
TUCUMCARI
V. W. MOOSJt
all luraol
Modern Equipment,
Pharaoh with treut hnnl
Attoraey-Rt-Limi forth the e li t that
ness of heart
LarKOtt
Coll lu N. M.
3
09 lirarl RuildinKH. Ronini
the tasks of the Israelites be in reted
Graduate Nuriea
for.-.-The Israelites wore doine
tfj.epikim;
DHS NOBLE A DOUOHTY
work, makint: brick for publie i n
MCW U KXICt
fl'OUKuABI :
Tucunicart. N. M.
inp. Apparently the hrlcka were i...nl.-ounburtit ia. with straw for a inl
'X Ik WOON
er. By the new rul. the Nr:i..'l:.
'
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.n Ofli
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tLe
iople were
the more prepared
to welcome the lib
erty subsequently
offered thorn ll)
liods provtdanca
''oriOrrriMtionsof
this a l ouiit were
ill' overed by 11
NaviUe.

IB

ISSt

Uo found the city
of Plthom. wui b the Israelites built
In tho Hrltisb Museum In Iundon and
also in the Metro,., iltan Museum. Now
York, there are on exhiWUon some of
those very brh k
In si?..- thoy ari
about four Itches to eight IncUas
sipiare and alv tu two
tbick, un
baked but very hard.
Another
describing the
tmvolor.
walla of Pithoia. says: "The lower
courses of thee walls are of well uwulo
brick, with
straw In them
But higher up the nursea are not so
good
Tie straw u lonrae and san
ty, and the last
have no straw
but have sedges, rushes und water
plants, win. It bad
mln tf'ed Will
the nnjil In iheir makliiK" Whoever e,
discern Hod' dealinats with typical u
rael should he .b'e Ui spprtsrlttt- I vine
prordei)9B Iu fete rifo us n Qhrlstlan.
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I'crli'iiiHs look IIH tllOtlgll tlio
Lord bad MUiietlilng to do with lilin. i'nlnrailu. New Mexico, L'tttll and
Tin- tint Mlmilfy that ho wna u
Texas.
Noiviint of (iod fur from It! Hut It
Lijjht Mediuui, Ihe to 20c peril).
sUnllli'H that Divine Wlndoin can
overrule the wrnth of man to Litfht Kin.'
Nc to I7c " "
i tm.
und tiie iTtii.'ilmler r
Horvo
in..IIi'i.
He to 14c " "
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OF DESTINY,
July 27.
lixodue 5:
"lH4ntl tie thrv I hi I tnvurn lor (VfV

e

T1IE CORN CROP
The estimated yield of corn
r acre
87.5 bushel?, a
s!t! the year before, iiit'UHs a lift alunj- - the wuy to larale
titat iiihi If tho far mors
H'lmt the Detmrtnu-n-t
of Agriculture
etys hnlU h, toju of SO bushel per
Stero Hfli' more would be heard of the
cost of living problem.
Tho
soul of Amori.-teems to
ho rvrioetmi fiom those niHmticfHt
Mtiing ftVlds of the corn belt.
The
fgflt wb.at lie Id. yellow and golden,
Md gulden, sugdsls the rii'tmesa of
nHiinants of
prosperity Hut tho
the earn ttfld. glist8tii)! iu the
and floating tn the breeze,
THE ADVANCE OF ARBITRATION
all he sparkle "f tho American
pparently ihe controversy betweee
tporanieiit. and alert energy of an iiijuiicn ami Ka.tern rnilrowds will be
Aswsri. iiji
ittrnrie.
.ertlel through Kriltiiuii act change
Historians sny that if the white man l't.in e with engineers and ilreme-li.nkwl detay.-to :hi. country
alieady similarly adjusted
At
hundn-year-- , the Iroquois and
r.ormon. advatue has been made it
other trihrs ot Iiulians wore making New Vork iraniient trades thronyn tin
:
sttoh progress in earn
that fhoy "whit proti.eol. '" A great .trike ha
on their own
wtmld have
iust been averted through nrbitiatim
a mote stable civilisation.
They 'i the Uii.tati elevated railway. The
had enormous Holds even then. The peace
is industria' life ha.
lireat Wit would be barren today hail made .i great march in .i.v umn'hs.
not the i'ora field provided easy
Pel naps the t'nited States could acr
for niea who wero doiu the idiut itself to tho eontpulsorv arlutra
pari and heavy tasks of pmneerinu. ten .vstem of Aurtralia aud New Zcu
There fan bo m more impornnt tasV lnd. In that
mntry if i theoreti
before the government than preadinj:
illy agreed by all that a strike is bar
Innvfledge of corn jrinel, and hriiijriuj:
and must not occur. The Anier
Bp a rare of farmer who ean puh the
an wklngman values hi individual
eorti harvest to it limit of possibility
her y at a figure much above par. I
Ph simple home will never to hungry
not take kindly to
ctmit r
as lung as tho eoru tields till the meal ter cjiupelllnvr him to report a tlw
barrel and feed 'he source of the pork !i.MH-l-l
supply. In millions of cottages, john-aAs-- respects
public service corpora
cake, heinitiy, and bacon are still '.i... praetieally "be same roMilfs ar
the sntlsfyioy foundation for work in tieins: secured through public opinion.
the Held, tho mine and the forest, a
general railroad strike would mean
great triangle of bone, muscle, nud leath to infant, deprived of milk. It
ltev.
would clo.e faetorie. and threaten a
Ilovr many fnrmers know that a good famine.
Ho-.ide realize that the
ear of corn should be 10
long, public would 'nke radical
reprisals
Had that its circumfcrance
should be again t either party responsible.
l
three'fourths its length, thickly
In .treef railway operation, .trbitrn
with deep, fat grains !
u an. not proved
i
fully
eef. While he public is luconvenicm-(if street car stop, yet its positive
GENERALSHIP OR THE BALL
.offering
does not go so far. If th
FIELD
Fortune rue and fall wit'My in base public will in.itonMv demand peace
ful settlement, no more street car 3trikball, particularly with the manager.
Here's Jake" tnhl. who last year nit need occur
The worst trouble; occur in mills and
created a ehampionsbip team, now down
aad out. Then there is Clark Griffith. factories. These do not .top the peo
Wnihlnaton used to be 'ailed "First ie's food arnlv. rhev do not miine
in war, first in peace, and last in the fie public walk. Their worst effects
They
American longue," a dumping ground .ire no itnniediatoiy obviou..
iot the superannuated. Oritiith made at n blight over seneral prosperity
it almost a peunan: winner, and the I'he public should demand, just as it
man with all possible entuuMa?ni and leinand. on the s'enui roads, that some
generalship may be upset by the single settlement be found other than war and
at tie.
Miaatop that lauie. a nuiMle.
Literary prophets' of baseball
HOME AND HEAVEN
cotnplica'ed piny my .oinbina
foe earthly home is only a type. Our
tioa, far froi obvious o ?ae spectator. Perhaps this push play aas less own is "a city of home-.- "
In my
do with a mnaager'5 mteos
than IV her 's house are many mansions,"
son people think. Where he win. aid tue Homeless ne of liahlee. The
fltst uf all is in simple bu, rare gifts urd uf the air have oest.. foxes iad
for itudjr and correct estimate of ln ides m the ground, but ne hail not
where to lay his head. John Howard
dividual players.
The nrreiial manager must build Payne, who wrste. "Home sweet
tin own leant. The stars of today will Home," was Uso as usile, like his masI
ex
fadias. The pace is too swift. ter. In a brlc villa t,'e jsravevnrd a
Vt
''W know with Haality when be tombstone te mu'her has tnis homely
I'ifnph:
ft
a candidtte whoso motions, musca-faiShe Made Home Happy "
power and control approximate the
i'U ads like Christ'. "She hath dom-na- t
sac ttiuld." A real hume is ireperfeet type. These niut hv picked
tram tmaller teams, and must be men
a happy place buip ua the hilltop ot
tfthtme prospect i
pown- - oher
eerfnlnes. No shadow rsts there.
have
ffiied to so. No manager m i afford Morning -- oine. early; evening stayi
to build his team from the 10,000 late Life is a stormy .ea. some a
,
beaut ie of his competitors.
The manager mast xieses
superior
knowledge of the teehaique of every FOROET8 HIS HUNGER STRIKE
JHwi'iotj,
F.aeh place o the field has
BilwibetB. X. .1 July 17. 'Ihe man
Its own ehsraeter. Kseu player must ner in which Warden Charles W Dodd
i
1&
physical power and temper-!i9t- . of lie county iail broke up a hunger
Every motion mhe studied,
trike today urny set a useful example,
owry mm tun.t be coaehed far the "e thinks, to keepers of English pristhrow and the perfect eaten on, who become ctigttMiaas of
ia say coneelrable sittutien.
The man who could pilot
William Turner, a negro prisoner in
major ball team should be able (o areerated last Sunday, sought o
air
captain a blp onterprise or ptst urn a hi Irtiprty by refusing to eat. This
olty, if tastes and education run hat morning the negro had been forty-eifh- t
way.
hours
fcod. when War
len iMdd appeared
the cell with a
EATING ON THE TRAIN
.teamiug plate of fried chicken and a
It nso,d to be said by arbitratoii of large section of a juicy watermelon.
otial customs that you could sot eat On snirt and Turner's hunger strike
on a train.
That Ii, unlest you go ame te an abrupt end.
through tho machinery of the dining
o
car, with its full restaurant equipment,
Phone news Items to Vo. 22. It i
tipplnp the waiter and paying the bill. not possible to t(t around to each plcr
If the price happened to be more than or to talk to each person, and everyone
a vacationist's pocket book could stand shot.ld know some item which would be
why you should hustle around and earn of Interest and greatly add tn the local
tnnro money. Rating a lunch in the features of our purer.
ordlnury ear was "common,"
'Perturbed souls who are affected by
Bead the Newsthe live wire paper

BarnescS: Rankin

, Mo.. July 2
Kansas
I'M
Tin- tnllowinu qtiotiitioits ar'
K. L. COKIKIJ)
ftiniisli.Ml b

MEN

-

0. 11AWK1NB
Editor and Butlncsa Manager
W.

I

-

is said that the autotuobllists are the
cause of the ehange.
Tourist by motor ear are not all .1
I' Moijian...
Some have to pare and
prune very carefully to finance the jns
hue bill. Not nil of them put up a
the road house, that scramble frr the
automobile dollars like children for pen
nie. isifely concealed iu Hampers,
main of them earn deiuoerit'it- iaou:
rf ham sandwiches and jrrape juice.
Once the simple habit of childhood
i
teaeipiircd, it may persist even on
i
railroad Journey. Traveling is
work. Often the headachy tour
t merely wants a slice of oast ami
Hut on cme railroad,
.i cup a( tea.
von eant aet pust the diner's
t .00
without paying
for
each, from (irandma down to the thro
ear old, plii M eetit tip. all around
I'udei such etreuiiK.tauees
a
plenii
!nnh seems bo vummnn sene thing.
The day ouch picnicker, may cat a
.iuiptc and noinihiug
illume on and
nay gather up their crumbs and fold
ip their paper napkins.
The tnoi
hovol down ill hj
o'atel line) ma
.rted and oei .easoM'd cMir.e..
' tVmtiionnes. " roti.nijti nut so mm n
uhete von eat. a how.

Hnterud aa Boeond-claaMall Matter
nt tb
at Tuenncari, New
Mexico, under Act of March I, 1870.
ISSUED EVERT

Wool and Hide Prices

I'M!

,

I,

n. m

8fliD

J?t

ALLDHUGGisfi

M. .1. Kenton

Knolo- - of Monloyu, return
I'imii Kansas this week.

Howard
od

Olho Minis
Harrow, wife ami daughter nro :odny.
visiting their si.k er. Mrs. Dr. Oiovoh.

Local and Personal Mention
Mr. O. Sandusky has just hint a
Hleottio Ceiling I'n n installed
his Palace Harbor HIiop.

Store That Serves You

in

Monday nighl ami Tuesday hi our city
and gave our olllee u pluiiHniit call.

Want to Deal

H.

.1.
fill-inc-

C Simpson, of Montoyn, e.p(nt

W.

Right is Where You

Don vet is in ti

is over

iiy

fiom Aniunllo

Eager Bros.

Mr.

l,'Hiti,

V.

A

of

t

Ualieir-

-

w.i.

iv

-

left for Hot Springs, Tliursdny.

Taylor

Vow Mexico, to spend a few weeks va
wns up from ClovU

Hfiiuilton

Unri

cation.

litis wwk,

The Old Reliable for

It U reported

about
Ionian.

that wheat will aver-agbushels por one around

10

Harlon

O.

svjis

yesteiday.

Groceries, Meals, Fresh Vegeta-tableCandies, Cigars, Tobacco and in fact most
anything to eat.

M. lira mblo of .Vara Viw, wu
Several new modern losidenees arc
hie
RENT (i room lion.) with 10U
being planned, ami will be built in the last Mwiday.
acres. Plenty nf water, joining town
iiem future.
shot
Wiito .1 U W Cam Tuc News.
Mt-s- .
U. U. ituokur of Hugo, UUu.,
H. .Simpson is able to be out ou i. in the elly.
A.
In overhauling his building ut the
Main. Attorney Hil crutches, having been injured by at
.urimr nf Pirst it
Mrs. Letcher of Mcutoyu u in town
horse, souiu two weeks aj'o.
N
rewiring for Kelctric lights
ton u
shopp'riig today.
Vou can get what you want, and when
Mrs Nona Plani.ignn n ml daughter
H. Hntvlitf of Lo Tnuos; spent Mon
yon want it. .1. I. Wells, Prop.
lint leturnod fni'ii Dos Moines whore
in tho city.
they liiivt- ilimjn on a two in m I'd' visit
Mrs. A. li. Simpson and daugh'er
II. H. Jones bjient Tuesday and Wed
Heiilah, left on the T. ami M. Monday
W.
Sioekriin n, editor of tho Logan
for Hig Springs und other points in ueday in Amnrillo,
lender, spent Tuesday in the city on Texas,
visiting.
t
to- fnrrnur friumla ami on busl
a
B. .1. Kntellif was down from Uli
Ill's.-!llllKlllll
l.itV tlli- - WOOh.
J. I!. Wnsson hns inovod his family
out to his stock farm near Hudson for
NOTICE
P. A. Hale, of Ideal, Texas, spent
'ut II September tlio U. S. Lund of a time. He is extensively interested Monday ut :ho l!loutouk.
il.!. lii.n. will close at noon on each in the stork business of late.

ron

'Phis store offers you I'vurv
laeilit where on will il nl
tfiv;it satisliii'tion whi'ii buy-in- u
drug"
sloiv iroods.
Willi competent prcscnp- - xi
lion
always reaih to

i

tfivc vou

M'lini

service,

pi and efliei-fi- it
with careful

t

11

I

1

i

s,

Our pricea are so low they arc scarcely worth
mentioning.

-

personal attention jjiveii t
even business transaction,
depend upon this store to
fill all your driii; store wants
v
in a way that must he

,

up from lii 1'umi

.

EAGER BROS.

-

vi-.i-

.

satis-lactor-

.

I

Save your

Coupons

on

Piano

Saturday,

and

I.. M. Kiehards of Stjunfoid. Texas,
Say! Mi., there is no use of yen
Viiu-Mates of Logan was hero oi.
will u n tin. city on business.
Hi. mild Miewurt loft tlio Inst of thn working yourself to death; there
Wednesday
dead, take a day
week to suond Snmliiv in fins Venus be work after your'e
Wm. .1. Harkor ot Sunta Fc. is in
nil" ami take your wife and children to
nil
I rK
fW 1
who are hero at pro
PI rt I iTfTI Qf X,H''"1 hi"
I
our
l. .1. Kelly, of Denver, was here two
iitv for n short viit.
tlit. Mono picnic--Aunth.
UlWgglWI IL, tit.
Jl I t mit-Ul- ll
lavs this weok.
S. D. McDowell was in from Dooiiey.
Pi for ''.audio sold his produce bnsi
Phone 390
SIIAW'S BAKERY
ami
lopoits good prospects.
.1. M. Hnusley wa- - down from Nam
.1.
Mr.
week.
.Inokson
this
nos to
Wo an- - still hero and ready tc wail
left Tuesday.
t
Vin.
on
go
will
rond
lie
again
sell
'audio
upon niir old customers ami many now
Istiu'l's i Iciuance Sale will so;ui in
Mr.
iug car load lots. a fonnerlv.
ovi'i. (fc in the garni..
(irand mi l;i l)nv in Tuouineari A u J! ones.
i, oil on all Summer Olo'hlng at
Jack-o- n
continues tho business.
Clearance Sale.
i- Moose picnic.
Tho Mouse won't nbjeut to yon bring
FIRST OP AUGUST
cuts to tho pie
W. P. Phipp wat- - over from Endee
Mrs. P. ). Agertei is pleiisod with lii? ing a bosket of
An aihaii'-showing of New Pull
In- supplied by
iiic
the
lemonade
will
tins week en bit si ti os.
new KU'i'tric
uit
Wash Uiiod-- . pnrtimliiilj dosireble foi
A I'
tho
School Droves. Waists, etc. at
Mrs. W. T. Hush of Dawson, was in
Hov. .1. II. Mossor ajiunt Monday tinii
THE OOLDENBERG STORE
Mivpone
to
I'rnm'is
hns
I'opplno
tlie
citv earlv in the week.
Moudy uight lit our city.
flnrhnrdt Valley for a two week's vis
After Monday, July 14th, I will ocPlorenolo Martinez of Logon, was a
Mrs. rt. H. Iloluinii, of Amnrillo i It, ami will return in time to attend the cupy he
basement under new postof-llcfutility
Normal.
it
or Wednesday last.
Tuciinii'iiri
Itoro visiting Mm. Monoluo.
location. I will appreciate all forP. liolli'gos ami wile of tiallegos
There will Jio special iuiibIi at tb mer patrons and many new ones.
rain Wednesday nigh'
Nice
Mr I). 12. Hale is more than ploiisud
.spent
aeveial days Here tliis week.
Jones, the Jeweler aud Optician
Presbyterian
no.vt
church
Siiulay,
Mux
.is
Still
it rains.
week.
it
with her now I2lootrie Iron.
Miss llopsoii will render a solo at tin
II.
Ilooten was hole from )iam
Tho Mcsu Kedomtn team came in
.Iii'per Bridge of Otonpie. N. M
Mr. 1. W. King is now uiijoyitig the morning .service.
Hue.
Texas,
says
crops
are
rock.
and
lnSundiiv and took the lineoii from
POlilt"!-.pent last Tuesday in our city.
"f mi Eleuttie Iron.
' '
The score
Miss (Vlia Ctirrle in. in tho country the " home picked-nine- .
I). K. Dolcli, of Walter, Oklu., was a
Don't forget the Moose Picnic, Aug. at her Itirni for n few days, iiml will sttwd I I to ") in favor of the visitors. (.rleurneU
P. It. Lindley, nf Kansas City, spoir
guest Monday of this week.
likely bring baei; some rousting ears It was a funny game, anyway.
ft. Thoy are o.poeting you thoia.
Tuesday in our lovely little city.
ami watermelons.
Mt. S. K. Sydi-- J left this morning
I am expecting
Mrs. Oen. Harsh was here the firs'
Isa shipment of (10 cows
or
good things left ut
Still lots
Las Vegas, to be gone iudelinitely.
for
cryws
the week from Detroit. Mich
of
I
from
00
dry
and
with
enle.
rael t'learam-- Sale. Hotter hurry
Iho now Hiiiignlow recently built by
will
and
to
here
Satuidny
arrive
12. (.I'nrden
has been wired throughout
1,'ubt. Humphrey-,- . Mio grocery sales-maH. II. Tiiwuley was here from Men
Kit
ft. ". Mmiol'pp wns in Auiii-lll- o
for tilocith Lights. iun hotiio vorv n(M olt'er them for sale on time with good
ot Amnrillo is in the city todnv. phi- -. Telia., this week ou buini"
of last week ami dst of this
tor
It.
X.M.
H.
security.
Jones.
Tucumcari,
jv,s,n,, Smiled

Hat

help your friends

r

1

.

g

(

"-

gr.-o-

ED. HALL,

-

1 1

!

Contractor

-

Eitimitei Furniihed

o

vl--

half-inc-

Well's

.it

.alleges oi Uuliojps, Is.
12.
P. (lallegos, th&
man
of that vicinity,
iirominotit stuck
was operated on ut 'he Tucumcari Hospital Tuesday morning, and is doing
Well at present.
Miss

Helen

daughter nf

.M..

FAUM LOANS
purpo-onf introducing high
grade dairy cattle.
have, for somo
ellents rf mine, money for farm loan.
I nans will only We made to those who
'will use same for the purpose of buying
dairy dill In.
Another client lias instructed me to
offer for Mile some very lnrge, highest
bred, registered, Spanish Jacks, and also
n few registerod big bono Poland Chiuu
'hogs. Tho jacks will be sold for cash
or on time tu responsible parties.
II.WYATT,
'number nf Commerco Bldg.
Par the

-

1

.

1

-t

!

Art-.nn-

i

u

i

t

P. (iullegos of Gallogos, was in
and pleas-metown thU week on busine-12.

Wells B1rves fresh ranch egg!), uhick-on- ,
cut flali nnd the best of everything.

FIRST OF AUGUST
Am advance showinc of Ivnnhoi- anil
Ttdle Dn N'onl Dross (liiieliani- - in 'In
Bra and. Hmest Hrandt of Logan, Now Pall Stylos at
wore in the elly Tuesdny last on busiTIIE OOLDENBERG STORE

Rtoro.

I

BERRY

HOOVER

&

Koy O. Smith was here Tuesday from

Kvansvllle, hid.,

I'resii
and i.'onlections b e
Cream, ('nndius, ( "innr Magazine- -.
Late papers etc

Dr.

who is always up
In nnythlng appertaining to his profession has recently Instnlled an Kleerrii'
Dental Bnginc, nnd an Kloetrle Pau.

a

gtiest of tho

lllon-

-

Those foiiunnte enough

to

Dr. "'huinlers' family arrived this
the week. It will be remembered that rc
cently Dr. Chambers located hens form-Lua partnership with Dr. Herring.

attend

Plnrk's birthday party report

HeJno

Mis. Seheele of Montoyn spent to
lay in the city, having dental work liess.

Story. Pu .' ,t .Manager of
the Mountain State- Ti '.'p'lono and Telegraph ('o., was in the city lnt Friday night and gave us a pleasant call.
Ills headipiarters are in Denver.
P.

-

S. DIsmiikerf raiuo in from

Louis-loa-

Monday night and spunt Tuesday
oily.

n

In llm

Seveie has iflturncd from
I'exas and will remain here until HipMrs. H.

that

fore Judge MeFJroy's

in a sui

lie

IJNT

adobo house
ou lih gtioot. near Catholic church.
H

Four-roo-

t

cKiss-nved- .

court last

Fri

da between 12. W. Howon and the 12m
civmi Typewriter !., involving a disMiss Jennie Mills, of Garrison, Tex.,
agreement in settlement between them,
that it was decided In favor of the wn a (ileiirock guest Tuesday night
'Hid stotit Weltwsdny in Tueumeari.
company.

tiirf-nbl-

('ambric-I'ercales-

Nelson, the stock-breedefrom Aumrillo this week on lmsi
11.

wo-ov-

1

the pick of1 these superior crops, only
such as are worthy of the Richelieu Brand are
u sod.

Nothing Better Can Be Produced.

TATE & PUTMAN
81

East Main Street

.its

ti

stoiv. that

Jose Tafoyn, of logan, pioinlnent
politics in (Jun.v coun'y, was here
on business.

Anything:

and

in

is well as ;t ui s and Macon are
waiting: your trial order; alter
that, ynu will not trade elsewhere. Kull line ot vegetables.
IJerries in season.
Phono 42.43
Pn.
Whitmnre
1 1

ek

Pelicetas Ortiz, of Cluyton. N. M..
was opontted ou ut the Tucumcari llo
pi ltd last Tuesday morning.
a--

w-r-

uli

i

tn this
uti will ni' vim

Steaks, Chops and Roasts

in
tin-we-

nd tlu'ii

j;i't poor sttilT.

car-load-

POPULAR
3

MECHANICS

e

,

Wu-.l-

1

pie-eatin-

in.

it

everything

a-

hYom

ONLV TIIE FINEST

H,

-

are sdei'tcil from Uiom parts of the world which
produce the best rade of each variety.

er

Sol P. Flnersheiin of Roy bought sev
s
oral
of wool Monday and Tue
day in Logan.

-

Ihwti JirnfturtH

ale

N. T Baca. P S Oommisslr.ner
Whiteside, Al Dunlop and O. A. (iallogos. was in the eity this week m
His wife- accompanied him.
in with biislne.ss.
attenvhite. from Quay.
cream Saturday and say crops are doing
Dr. P A Oroves has sold his ttt'er
nicely yet, but need rain.
est m tho Tuciiincari Livery Co.. and
W.
Disiuuke cnnie ui trout Moor will devote his tiino to veterinary prac
ingsport. La , this week on business. He tice.
certainly looks as though the country
agree with him.
LOST Bracelet, gold, reward if re
turned to this oftice. Lost last week
We notice 'harle. B. Hamilton has here or at Blue Water Holes.
Kx Piesideut Taft's picture hi the win
dow, ami since we have heard no ' 'flop
WANTED Men and women to take
active
ping" we fail to "stand under."
orders for large portrait house; good
at
m. at Barnes A
wnges.
Apply at 8
THE OOLDENBERG STORE
Mrs. Albert C'aliseh cairu- up
IhsI Knnkin
night to meet her husband, who came
S. K. WHITMORE,
The Photoplay is ciowded nightly in from an eastern trip on No. 1, and
Gem oral Agent
sparing no money they aie spending 'he day here.
and Mr. Stribling
nor pninxtnking in selecting he best
They say "foam" was In profusion
reels on Hie circuit for his popular
i'. B. Mullins came in from Quuy for nt the Texas ba'ukers association Tun
His attendants arc courteous ii casket for (iinndma Moody, who died day ami Wednesday.
lu.nse.
The five bunks
rowdpd will usher you to I'hurHilay morning at
ami win
a. in., July VM, furmsii.-.- '
100 automobiles
take the
seals when they are to be had. Thn HUH. at the age of () years.
guests to the grounds in the .iinyoii
business is far exceeding that which
und letnrn. They had a great time.
ho expected, hence lie is sutistled, and
P. L. Patterson of Newalla, Okla.,
murillo does tilings.
i
satisfying Hie eager throng which war. here Thursday from his farm near
uioot him nightly.
Moatoya, on his way to Newalla. Hi
Mrs. II. H. Rushy 1ms opened a din
recently lost his wife, consequently is ing hull at the Star Rooming Housi,
The Tucumcari Lnilgo No. 078 L O ipiito unsettled.
and fitted It up nicely and her aplondid
O M will hold their first annual picnic
ivpiitiition f'r fumifthing gorxl meals
Misses Linnie Cnrriker and Fannie is too well known to need comment
ami Outing ut the Blue Water Holos
mi Tuesday. Aug. fi, to which everyone Merks. also Messrs. Hewett Payne nnd She asks you to call and judge for your
Bring your family and en Jno. L. Parrott, of Lvgan, were here self.
is invited.
tho
pocially the little ones und enjoy the Tuesdny last, to attend
Meoks
goml time with the P A P R. There White wedding.
W. Herrle hn returned from his va
contest for the
will be a
cat ion and visit to homo folks, in Louis
Prank Dnuuhue and Joe Wertlieini iaun, reporting a (Ice time.
small boys and u sack race for tho girls
Don't forget the ilmtoTueiMlay, Aug, have bought out a mercantile establish "He stood on the bridge, at moonlight
ft. There will be conveyances furnished
meiM at Ariesla and will tako charge And his best girl stood nt his right;
to
no
so
August 1.1. They are unergetic
about
rigs,
prepare
who
have
those
The thought rt his life,
ibe there.
Wo want you.
and experienced and suneoss will be
She must bo my wife,
By Order of Committee.
theirs from the start,
To l contlnuod
base-bnl-

-

!..-Ires- -

1st.

Kd. Hall, contractor has secured the
oat i act to build a handsome residence
for F.ugineor A II. Dixon.

W. ('. A melon came in this week and
renewed his paper. Ho likes the News
We neglected to say last ihrtuo that
next to the "Appeal to Heasnn." Hilly Dalhart defeated Mir boys to tho tunc
Is a good old boy, but like Hob Nolte,
A. H. DAimi-nof T to (I. Our boys have the happy
Is
politically.
faculty of gracefully allowing visiting
Arrange your afl'alrs so you can at
to go awav perfectly satisfied
tpnd the Mooso picnic Aug. 5 at the
FIRST OF AUGUST
l
correspond
Wo expected our
lilne Water IWes.
Advance showing of Warwick Chevout to write it, hence, it was overlook
iots in New Fall Pattoru.s for Dresses, od.
FIRST OF AUGUST
Waists, Aprons, Shirtings, Bto.
The
An mhance showing of tinplomlld most
10 cent value In Wusii
FIRST OF AUGUST
.
H S
Superior Hoods shown in Tucumcari and to be
pr Mick
Aduinoo showing of York
to all i.'Iu'm and nil.l only at
found only at
Mercerized Poplins ami other ateis.
TIHE OOLDENBERG STORE
THE OOLDENBERG STORE
i
Fabrics in Pall (Jolwingr

PQIt

12.

-

toucher
We nit- informed

Clearance

t

lone.

CALL ON US

-

H.

favorably.
V.

t

Isr.iel'-

-

Tucumcari Livery, Grove A Howe.
Prices reasonable tf
Brand new rig
O.

Co.
We use I. Mungrford-Smit- h
fruits in our cream and ttieir (irapu
Juire also usw the Wftlch Clrtx
nice.

Install-m- l

at

ut

rock.

I

Mr. .1. P. Miller hns recently
an hlloctrip Drlulc Mixer
Pmtutnln,

fl.ou buys a beautiful house

-

ness.

Dlil you notice tho two largo polling
fans recently instnlled in the. 121k Drug

.

s

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

1

WRITTEN

SO VOU CAN UNDERSTAND

IT"

GREAT Continued Story of tho
World
Pronrets which you
may begin reading al any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.
2G0 PAGES EACH MONTH
300 PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop Notrt" Department (20 panes)
Kivcs cny ways lo do ihuiKs - how to make
useful articles jar home and shop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanic! " (10 paucs) tells how lo
make Mission turmtiirc, wireless out Ills, boat,
engine, mamc, and all the thinx a boy loves.
91. M PER YEAR. SIN6LE COPIES 15 CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
WRITE TOR

FRU SAMrLC

COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
310 W. Wnthintun St.,

CHICAQO

I14JT

HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Cent Wmtn

who chrMi

MESDAMES BUTLBB A3TD
MoAIiFZXaT BNTSRTAIN
Mesdnme Butler nnd MeAlplno,
very pleasantly the yoang
people of our city at tho pleasant homo
of Mrs, Hutlor on Tuesday evening,, in
honor of the niece mul ulster of Mrs.
Ilutluv, Misses Wilson ami Hownrton,
mul Misses Borthn and Stella WJiittd
who are here visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Mc Alpine.
The time win very eujoyahly ipoat
in plwving games.
Rook and fllncl.
were played ut five table?, after which
an excellent
luncheon wax
smved by the two hostesses, assisted
by Mrs. Wilson.
The time eanie all too noon for the
young people to depart, but the pleas-nu- t
mo spent there will loan linger
ill 'he heart
each depnrtiug wishing
the honored guests and hostesses many
mure such occasions.
Those present
were!
Ml!io Copleii. lieu. I.audrey, Alford,
Schroder, .loeph. Wilon.
Howarton,
lif'tthii mid .Stella Wliitted. and Whit
more. Mew Uullltigton, Coplen, Har
rlson, Itrowu. KYskin. Kirkpuriek. Rid
ley. Urigjs. Hriseoe and Prnvlno.
two-cours-

1

Robert who was operuted on
ut rhe Tueutneurl Hospital a few days
ago. returned home Wednesday of this
week.
Mrs-- .

FOR $AhK OR HXCH ANG E
registered Jersey bull.

TPY?

yil

ISl

Four

.war-ol-

UKO. K. KICK,
I Indium,
N".
M

v.

Mrs. Kun Disiuukes, who was operur
ed on receuily at the Tucuineuri llos
pital. line recovered sufficiently to be
utile to iftuni home las Sundnv.

'

e

1

Williuid Helknnpp. of Nara
Mho
has been at the Tucumcari
iia,
Hospital for treatment for the last two
weeks, returned home Tuesday miieh
inptoved in health.

&

11

m

;

us n

o

''
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COST

OF

KEEP!

COW'S

Interesting Tests Mmle by Prof.
Fraser of Illinois.

Seuor Itni'ciit uf Revtielto, who was
on at the Tucumcari Hospital
last Wednesday morning is getting
beiny.
:rloug nicely.
The operation
for appendicitis.

iienited

In One Herd Only Pour Animals Proved
Profitable Monev and Labor Wasted on Thirty Othero Profit

BuggieSThe

Real Pleasure Vehicles

ana Loss Shown.
Finegan gave an outer
.
Satui-lavainmeut to her xocal class last
Franur, L'tilveralty
I'rof. Wllbnr
rveh pupil rendered a vocal se of IIIIiioIh, nfter J.llgurltig out bis table
We have a good ansortmcnt. We are also in shape to quote
lection, which was etimvablo and a of the keep utid profit of oowa of nil
redit to hivth pupil :uid instructor, and degrees of production, Illustrates Its
THINGS WE THINK
you you competitive prices on mail order rigs. Don't fail to see us
it wa
a pleasant occasion for "hose nee In n very .striking manner l
in
when you contemplate buying a Buggy of any kind.
'Hie latest trimming for ladles hats present. Hildeil to tiv the nelighttiil re terpretlng the records uf the benls
,
13 the tuil of the
said lyre freshmen! of eream and cake served eliDsen from tho Heoro of herds the
Illinois suition has tested for a full
Mrs. Finegan.
being interlaced with silver thread in
year
the form of a rleure S, giving a sugHerd No.
contains Si ciiwh uhose
HUDSON
gestive appearance something like this
uviirng production Is .,fit',5 poumU of
Master Robeir Browiilee. lit tla son milk and 10 pouudi of uiitterfm,
f
A genlu
is a man who studies on a uf I. O. Itrownlee. fell from a wagon
with a prollt of ill is per cow
Tb
pioposttioti for years and theu lets rhe recetitlv ami btcke hi arm.
Individual rccorda show onl
three
Mr. and Mis. R. r. Moore havo the uuprotltable oonsm, which lost n total
public in on the successful culmination
a way that it appear sponta- sympathy of hi- community in the loss
in juii-f their babe.
neous.
Roy Reed met with an accident at
A smart man cau get along in the
...
...
,1.
i
Mime n;i,v? iil'O. wueo m
world with leu eil'ort than others
litieie, 'I
caught
was
iu collision with
chicle
but he usually doesn ''.
His tnjuries are m
We will live to see many improve- mi automobile.
ments in the aeroplane if we leave oiisidcred serious, although emporar
j. .j. . .;. .;. .j.
yoiiieone eNe develop them and try lv iiixninfortable
NBWK1EK
O. W. Hell etifeitained his rfundiiv
thorn out.
supper
The Hr.- automobile in a Michigan "scliool class with an
tuwn i.s owued by rhe undertaker. See- 'if his liviue on the eeiilng of the 3th. Qlenwood Boy of Madden. The Sire
K.
f'nn v went to t'uervo jmd reAMAKILLO. TKXAS
I.. II. Mitchell lost a good brooding that ne couldn't increase business
of Dairymaid of Pliuhurjt.
ediiemlay.
id
week. The misfortune I"
by the use of the advertising columns mare lasritinyf.
IiiiuUU.
IliinUiii. Short hainl. T
W U y went
r, Tiii
i
It.
Wed
Hi, but nom oth r cows make a
of the local paper, he uanuor be blamed the more to lie regretted, because this of 117.
.
lr.iiu-li,siiro-ss.ir.r,
I'liNitimis
and all
,iuiliai
urfd lor
very small
ti.iiav Hini relumed I'riduy.
i.om ti 2 to
for ttaltig the next best way of encour- was one of the best animal.- - ii tin
r iru
Mx cowo
Uiut
profits
A ma Maftill and Krnesi
Mi
Just
Vim
Catalog
Free
Write
for
N
atimis;
p;ra(luati's.
tiin.
am
at
'Hi n try.
aging it.
nhould be epectiil. from $2135 to
spent
Sunday
ilale
nith
M.
aim
It' unwise to be lazy and foolish to Miss Km Markei is reported quite i'JU.70 No i'hwh producing loss tlirui
l. W. Iloswor h.
kill yourself working sc- just go ahead sick. Mrs. ('liner has sutlicleirlv re 118 prollt por year tbouki be retnltied
Mis. .1. p. Arnjjon ,lr
tsitetl at Ra
Hud thix heiil oiisisieit ui tin cows
Miored from her injuries to dispell.-ivitand do as you please.
'
Wedra-sdny- .
(iaieia'
WOlllU
like
owner
tile
one.
the
an as,j"tant iu the house, and Mls
There isn't anything on earth yon
If A. Wiley went to Santa Rov, .,('
have inuili u fTlo prol.t ttiatuud ot
Can't see on he moving piettite machine I'arker returned home two weeks ago.
Im.n
to attend the Tencher.- - Iuti
$208.11 tor the yiiir
.1. H. Bartlett and R. K. I'arker re
The world do move.
'
31
2
No.
bud
cows
Herd
Htm
tinlleo, Jr., came ovi-- I'ihih
ldvlug i. high. Well, we live high- i'ort ue Oklahoma harvest light.
l.2"3 tioundn of milk awl;
avoruKod
? 00k train from here Sunday
n
did hM begin until bit week ill:) poiuidH of huttortn.1,
er than we used to.
and maUo ni
to n'toml the Teacher'
Siintn
Ron
The wearing of the left hind foot of '. It. Reed is hI so one of their comlotnl prollt or 5UI ,s only $1.1)1 per Institute.
We Handle the Be.sL
any.
a pig you are presumed to have eaten
cow for ttio enr
Flftoen or tbeHO
I'
l.
Hms.
roprvsonting
Appel
Seli,
The Hudson Sumlay sehool i increns cows were kept at a positive loca to
is the latest emblem of good luck. I:
fool i'Arlor ir Comcctioi0
f l.an V,.ga. called mi Currv & Ar.ijoi
tour cmvs
weekly in attendance, the best In tatniK Jioi.&i, ami wiii
ii
certainly shows that you were fortunate
Vour. t'atrorvnijc i.s Appn:cii inl
rblny.
If the
its bis'ory. uudei the able management had iih iiiuob an 110 prollt
to have had the price.
K.
' uny ami .lulm I'nrter went to
hud milked oi.lv
cow?
evivd
Bond and Li
and Assistant owner
The cold water parry i willing to of Supt T. K. Hraille
Iim vsould havo iiiiidi more motmy nnO
and returned .Snuirdny.
h
nei
grant most anything iu the way of i. W IWII. If you are no' of the uum would have auved the tauor or caring
Old HonicslcAd Exclusively
Irn. W. II. Chat turn of Isid
, took
riparian right to those desirous of, or bet. thin is a personal tnvratiuu to yrvn lor the other .10
.
train
Thursday
from
evening
heie
willing to, join the party.
Henl No.
had in cows, every one!
Tiicmiicnri.
Always cool in the basemenl
Fond vriii recently found in an Egyp- AROUND THE WO ELD IN
of which HhowR a prollt above ilU and1
'm i. Maijill and Kriievt
uu
average
00.
an
prollt
$11
of
tian tomb, where it bod been buried for
ONE EVENING FOB 50c
'ii'neil from Tuenmciiri Wedi.esduy
Herd No.
had lf cows which av
.'1.000 years.
There were several dc;.en
t'caie take
rip around the world
f
last
week.
only
pounds
3.M7
of milk und
oriiKe
eggs that pussca Without trouble as with th Hnptist Ladies
Thursday
M John
lots moved hl tMn K
124 pounds of
Tun of thuae
No. 1 storage.
July 31. Watch for the Grand CO we were kept ut an urtual losa mid ' 'uef 11. until he nn build on his tunrh
Mrs. Peary is said to have turned Street parade at
o'clock.
tho best cow mud u ivrotu of only
if town.
suffragist. Going to the polls seems to
Trains po every .'10 minutes.
The $10 21 The total loss or this herd v. at
K. 1'. l urry Heat to his ranch
run iu the family.
tlr- -'
oow
or $7.19
train leaves the Bnjitist parsonage Jl 12
' tine i l'ncni:iv.
A Colorado man left $150,000 to a girl
a cowh nvoralUR
No
bud
Herd
l
i
o'clock, makiiiff the following
at
Sabio
wltr, refused to marry him. Such exis.O'jS poiindr. 01 unlit nnd Sl!5 pounds 01
tmints:
treme examples of appreciation of n
buttoriiit. mukltiK a total protlt ol
1st Aurenc; 'Jud Africa; 3rd .Ja$fiV M and ui: uv ruge of M2.'iu pot
Mind act are what lead u.s to have spell
TO EXCHANOE
pan;
th Philippines;
Stli Iceland, uo
And the
four enwa m tlilfc
O. SANDUSKY, Prop.
when we think the world is gerting etc.
in Tucumcari, N. M,, subacres
Pive
miiilo a prollt uf 3211, uhir-held
la
bettor.
I'asJtenKers will receive refreshments
moro thuti tho total prot.t of Hie wbolo "rL,,,i. for ,Hn(l or own property in
I i a 'uod iliave, l.au cut or shampoo cab ut tho Palace.
Baths tu
A magazine make the .tatement that
and entertainment from each nation, all tbioe herds. I. a. ,nid 1, containing 73 Knst 'lexas. Address Box 633, Dnllas,
Shiner.
also
that 100,000 people now spell it "thru "or GOc
cowk and returiiinu mil..1 $X2l prollt In, Texas.
We havo yet to bear from an author
CourtoouH treatment and your patiojiai;e appreciated.
Don't miss it! Kverybody is in- a yoar. Although a Ktude hord, Ith
lowest cow returned a profit of $22.60
itative source that the other so ot 90 cited.
FURNISHED
ROOMS
TO
BENT
3t
which Ik more than twice that of tho
millions spell it "hrough."
Two front rooms, furnished,
with
beat cow In herd No j
"The truth shall set. tis free." but
t'ntli privilege.
Opposite tho Baptist
UNSIGHTLY FACE SPOTS
it would also put a lot of people in jail. .ire cured by Dr. Hobson's Kezema
hiireh.
.
I'hone 200.
tf
Tin iksw department wants wo or
which heals all skin eruption. So BALANCED RATIONS FOR G0W
devej mutter how
tnore uf tlioae foiirmlllion-dolluGENTLE HOR8E8 FOR SALE
long you have been trnubl
JJOHee.
Department of Agriculture Gives Out
few broke horse.
Part ash
ed by itching, burnln' or scaly skin huReport of Expsnments Made at
Mr. Itryan says he got into politics mors,
feriiiM.
W. It. .1 A It It K 1. 1,.
iuit pu' a little of tha soothing
the Illinois Station.
n nceiibint.
Uy
Well, at long as no nntineptic
.
Tucumcari, New M.xi..
Hobson'h Kcema
Ir
One was hurt, It's all right.
m the sores and 'he Mifferin.'
A roport shov. u.
thUlffHrenco
In
Wo notice by the news item that a
tojis iastnntly.
Healiug begins that
ulue ol u b1Uu111.1l and unbultincod ItTD YOUR CHILDREN OF WORMS
Mnn is paid three plunks per day tor et
to Hspori
minute. Doctors use it in 'heir rutloii tor cov,h .11
V"ii an change fretful,
Winding the Illinois state house clock. practice ,md
Mr. Alle- ' "1UI,H mndu nei utly by tho Illinois
recommend lr
Inldieti
into heal'hy. hnjijiy youngsters
(l
W suppose the clock keep? the rime
the dopurtment ol
station tins rnaeli
Cook-stov- e
man, of Littleton. I'a.. nays: "Had ec'lVssing,
them of worms.
agriculture
As yut governmental regulation of zema
'ii forehead; Dr. Hobson's Kezemn
."lliiiy. urindiiiK of teeth, crying out
Nine cowh red tor i;n ditjrs a
air ship rates havo become no
nnitment cured it in two weeks."
of .Mile .iluep,
vi ratio ut l.ti couauim-riiod with intense
topic of discussion.
fiuaranteed to relieve or money re diKoHtlbb iiiatter per luu poundB of
in,.
otiiin'ii iui'l
Kilison claims to be able to build an
landed. All drugKists. or by mail. Prieo milk A similar lot rod a nutritive ra
anil bud broath are ay nip
isimess
auto that will run fifteen years. If Tie.
J'eiffer Ohomical Co.. Philadel lion uf II iiiijuiii (I liS.l-- t pounds oi ' 'ii! tha iiidicnte worms. Kiel, upon
he etui make one that will also
in phln nnd St. I.011U. KIk
itlKehUlilH muttei per loo pounds ot
Drug Store
n I'U'asaiu canny lorcnge
ulylo that Imng hi everlasting fortune
Tho total ttmount of' A"'m
milk produood
worms, regulates the bowels
milk produeod lor tin- two bonis was
is made.
Denver, Pueblo, Albuquurqtif,
UNITED STATES LAND OFriOE
your children to health and hap
of inllku,
Jt,;il3 and 2C,S:i9.UU
Tho bomb throwers in Russia should
Cheyenne,
Butte,
Boiso,
TI10 Ural lot coiiaumud pitiess.
Salt Lake City
Tuoiimcari, N. M., May 20, l'.H3
Mrs. .1. A. Hrlsblti, of Klgin.
have regular practice the same as the
pouiida und th
lot 10 'Ji III., says:
li"'.i
To
May
Wliom
it
Concern:
Kiukapoo
used
havo
American ball players.
"I
Notice is hereby given that there potiiiils of dlKi'Htihlf iiutrtonts per Worm Killer for years and entirely rid
An actor is securing some fume beIMiund of milk fat producud.
The racause ho recently took eight parts it will be died in this oflieo on Monday, ttous oonalsted of emu sllngi-- clovur ' ui y children of w&ms. I would not be
All drugone play. It's peculiar a man with all July 7, 19111, at 9 u. hi., un approved plat buy, and ground oath hupploinonted by without it." fiuarantued,
survey
of
L'5c.
the
by
9
of
mail.
gists,
Prieo
01
Kickapoo
township
North,
.no
,uid
narrow
fed
in
riiilon
those qualifications has never taken to
Kluteu
Horange 3" East, and that on that date tiinotli bay In the wide ration
Indian Medicine Co., Plilladelphlii n'ul
polities.
KIk Drug Store
I
is not hard to have the courage nnd hereafter we will be prepared to cause of the lack of protein In tho ru- '
tlon fed lot 2, the other nutrlonu worn
of your convictions when you are on
'aOMNHHJ 'V H
Tills
mlvaiiuine
EASTERN STAR PIN LOST
receive applications for lands subject not uued to tbu
the popular side.
shown in a atrlkliiK niaiuiur Unit un
.Monday oxoiiiiijj this week s.n
On
After the
over
is
revolution
utccuH of eurbohydrRloK can not bo
Iron gry
The
there will still be tho ''Daughters of
niaile to taku thu plaoo of duflulunoy Pin lost on Center or lli'h streets Hi
In protelu.
tiiin to Mrs. Ur. Muniiey.
PERGHERON 8TALLION
the Revolution" to follow so peace is
Don, weight 1810 pounds, will make
really qulto distant.
CLASS WANTED
'Many people imagine tho world is the season at Wiyne's. Livery Stable,
Clean, Sunny Barn.
A sunny burn und clean surround-Imgetting better when It is merely being Tucumcsrl, N. M. Terns to insure, 112.
Class iu voice and piano, by lady
encoiiruKos help to do butlnr thoroughly competont.
Lessons $1.00
0
"good" r thetn.
Ih a mighty
Mrs. M. J. Copelnud,
Kpllopsy Is said to be caused by over
each
Phone, nsws iteats 19 No. 22. It U work umotiK tbo stock. It
uupleuHiint tank to uudo Nroiinil in
Care Nuws
use of the brain, There are a lot who not f ocalble t?,gt around to eaeh plarr muddy yards
and lilt by imrns wulilim
nro in no danger of having epileptic; or to talk to sack person, arid everyon
'011 u lot of dirty, lazy cowh and loss
FOR SALE Small gasolluo engine,
an which would be
should kao
fits.
lur il utoit hi'm UiokiiiK
ftaatiy
(0
la
so
gloomy but that a sua M UtTlft p4
add
No day
the loeal for n Job 011 e !!... uIi.h buxiiieits Is nearly uew, at less thau half price. X.
'1
1. 1' .shod
IIuimi V. '., N'ews Oftlce.
coiiduolod
It
features f ear 9H
Bp.
shiny face will light
Mrs.

D. .1.
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We have a Special Low Price on the above rig.
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Tiieumcnri Now
QC208
Tncumeiiri News
01.1003
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Driiiitniriit of the Ititurior It. S. Laud Department of the Itrerlor U. S. Land
full, e .it Tui oincarl, Xew Mexico
iiiiim! lit iiieumcnri, .New Mexico
Inly 12. 1913
July 15. 1013
Ni 'ii'i. Is lioii'bv
given thai John
Notice is hereby given that Luwtn
steiiihiigrti, Jr., of MeAlintor. X M, Mitchell, of Hudson, X M, who on No.
who mi .November 8, 111 2, made Add' vember 17, 1000, made II B Ser Xo.
II !: Ser Xo. 015003, for HE'i Sec 5 0020H. Xo. 13150,
for SB', Sec II, Twp
Twp UN. Rng 3uE, X At P Moridian, I2X. Rug aa h. X M P Meridian, has
him liled notice of intention to inuko tiled notice of intention to.
make Fivo
Three Vniir Proof, to establish clulm Year Proof, to establish claim to the
to In' hind nbrrvo di'setlbcd, before L land above described, before Rogihtor
P Williams, U S Commissioner at Mur and Receiver, I.' S Land Ollico at Tu
dor I,, N. M. iti t ho Nth tin v of .Septum cunicari. X M on the 20th day of
,
.'t
bcr
1013.
liiiiiiiinl names us wlttiusses:
Claimant nauies as witnesses:
W. A. Ifiiiiyon, Ml' A lister, X M. Fred
0. M. Reed, Y T York, J T yrnlth.
crick A. Hollln, MeAlistcr, X M j Ky J II Har'letl, all of
Hudson, X. M.
E. Dt:iho. Riiglainl, X Mj Klllo Grove,
R. A. Prentice, Register
.lordiin. X, M.
nl v IS Aug 15 5t
R. A. Prontieo, Register
.lulv Is Aug 15 5:
Tiieumcnri Xews
00500
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. H. Land
Tiieuuieari Xews
0944G Department of the
Oilier at Tuciiiiuai i, Xew Mexico
NOTICE KOIt PUBLICATION
July 15. 1013
Dcpaitmont of Mm huorior U. S. Lund
Notice m hereby given that Lewis
Ollice at
New Mexico
II. Mitchell, of Hudson, X M, who on
duly 15, U :i
January
I. 1007, made II B Her Xo.
Notice is hoiubv given that Thomas
M. stallurd, of Tiicuineari. N M. who on 0II50JI. Xn. MOOl, for XV.. XBV, ; SKi
Sec .'., Twi 12X.
January 27, 1008, mailo II B Her Xo. XBt, and XB'',
no l its. No. 22774, Tor Lots 2. :j aud 4 Itng 32B. X M P Meridlnn. has filed
and SB", XW", Sec I. Twp 9X, Rng tint ice ot intention to make Five Yniir
X M P Meridian, has Mud notice Proof, to establish
claim o. the land
aboMdescribed,
l
Register and
before
intention to make Five Year Proof,
I
S
Receiver
Laud
Oflice
.! tiitlish
Tiieumcnri
at
I..
tn tn the land above
di'iciihi'd, bofotu Register and Receiv-- X M on hu 20lh day of August, 1013
'Iniinaiit ntmic ni witnesses:
I' S Land Ollico at Tueiimoail, X M
c M Reed. V T York. J T Smith, .1
.ii In' isth day of August, 1913
II Martlet', all of Hudson, X. M.
;u in.'int naiiii'ii us witnesses:
R
A. Pror tire, Register
lleiiiy Smith, .1 uhtt Avery, W II Sal-!- .
.i.l. IS Aug 15 fit
.lacob Mooro, Tueiimcarl, X. M.
R. A. Ptentii'u, Register
Tucumcari News
0221S
.1 ill v In Aug
15 fit
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice at liicuuicari, New Mexico
TiH'iiiiiciirl Xuwa
0101158
Juno II, 1013
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
is hereby jiiven that Cather
Department of the Interior U. S. Land ine.Notice
Do May, devisee of James McGow
Oilier nt Tiicunicuri, Xew Mexico
an. deceased, of Jackson county, Mich
July 12, l!l:i
igan, who. on March 0. P. US, made II
Noti.e is hex! by given that Fred I, Ser No. 1)22 IS No. 23022, for XYi
Yaws,
f Loyd, X AI., who on Alurch Sec 21. Twii lUN. Rim 30B. N M P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
17, llMIl, uwdo Add'l II B Ser No.
to make Five Year Proof to establish
01."jj.-j
for
NB'i;
XV', laiiii :o the land above described.
;ir,, Twp
and SW", xw'i,
Kng iMaiioaiit "s
Bl
testiiiioiiv
before
;ilB. N M P Meridian, lias tiled no tiler .1.
Merit, Jucksoii
is. f'outitv
before Rug
tff "f mtuii. ion to make Five Year oiinty, Mirhigau, witnesses
Piiiuf, to establish claim to the land iter and Receiver. 1'. S. Laud Ollice
at Tiuiiuicari. N. M. on the 21st day
above described, before L. F. Williams, of
July, 1013
1'
,oiiiiiii".ioner at Alurdock, X M,
( laiiiini.t
mi incs as witnesses:
R.
on t ., ::ul .In- of yoptember, 1913
fleorge Major,
A. W'rngrove.
Claude U'lngrove. D. Fred White, all
liuniimi names as witnesses:
.1. P. Nelson, 1) D Edwards, A W of Tuninicari. N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Ya i'rt, (Scnrgo V. Struton, all of Loyd,
lime 20 .lulv IS fit
1
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Tiietiiinaii .News
0505 10117:57
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
S. Land
iilll.-at Tiiiiiiiieari, Xew Mexico
.Inly 15,
In rebv given that Harvey
Xoti.c
Xoal.i'", il' Xi.iton, Xew Mexico, who,
on August 15. I'.inii. made MB Ser No.
05051, Xo. 9748. for SW"i nml Add'l
Xo. 01 7:i7. made .liiue 7, 1900 for S&
XW", ee 11. Twp OX, Rug HUB, X M
P Meiiiliiin, has filed notice of inten
tion 'o make Five Year on Orig.; Three
Yetn on Add 'I Proof, to establish claim
to the laud above described, before
Keuister and Keeeivor, t' S Land
at TiictiincnM. X M on the 18(h day
of Aujitist, 1913
it ii t iiainca di witnesua:
it i
M. .1. Xorton. .1 T Underwood, A F
Alilwardt. Hnniey A. Troth, all of Xorton, X. M
U. A, Prentice, Register
.lnl. 18 Auc 15 tit

l

1

i

1

Of-(l-

Tiiciiiii

Xews

00H--

I

011501

c

015025

rnenmcari Xews
02105012108
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departiiien' ol the Interior F. S. Ltmil
Ollice at lueiimcuri. Now Mexico

June

IX.

1013

Notice is heiebv gien .hat fleorge
Mlankeiibeckler, of Lovd. X. M., who
on Augut 1. 1007. made II B Ser Xo
XW'', Sec
ii21"5. Xn. ISSIO. for XW
17 and X"...
F.', ami W, SF.V, See
l
... "12 IDS. made Sept
dilM
and
i
i. ii'"!' ior
snw
is tiud XBi, SWi, Sec 17 and
X '
XWi. Sec 10. Twp OX. Rug 32
B. X M P Meridian, bus filed notice of
intention to make Five Year on Orig.;
Ihree ear on Add I'roor. 'o establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Register and Receiver l S Land
Ollice a' Tiiciiincari. X M. on the 28th
lav of .lulv. 1013
Clainiiiut utiiues as witnesses:
J. T. Whittiuuton, A. 9. Hlckerson,
R. (.'. Abererombie. Harrv Hall, all of
.oyd. X. M.
R. A. PrenticM. Register
lime 27 .lulv 25 fit
M.

1

i-.i:

--

mi-.v-

1 1

I

i'.!027 011201
rucumcari Xews
NOTICE FOR PL II LIGATION
Department of the Interior V, 3. Land
Olli e
Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
a-

-

June 23.

Tnti-rio- r

Notice is hereby given that Rober'
Ilensnn. of 'I'licumcari, N. M., who
hi .In miary 20, P.niO, miide II B Her Xo.
O3027. for SBl', and Add'l Xo. 011201
made May S. ltluO for XB( Sec 12,.Tf'
IX. Rug 32B, X M P Meridian, has
liled notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land ahove ilercrilied. before Register
iiid Receiver U S Land Ollice ut Tuuuicaii. N. M. on the Itli day of Aug.
L.

I

.

-

S,

'astir-berry- .

1

I'li'-ii'i-

,.

1

be-foi-

oilii hi Tiieumcnri, Xrw Mexico
Tucumcari Xews
l ine 2'l. IHL
00741 012C00
Xoti
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
i hcirbv tfivcn that Leo B.
Department of the Interior U. S. Land Watts, .if Tucutinari, X M. who on
August 1, 1900. made II B Ser Xo.
Otllce at Tucumcari, Xow Mexico
010I7S, Xo. 0379. lot B"v SB", See 33
July 15, 191.1
and W'...
Sec 3t and Add'l Xo.
Notice is heteby given that Walter 015111 made Aug t. 1912. for SB1,
Blllof. of Inn ley. X. M., who on Feb XB',, Sec 33; S'.. XW"., and XBV,
XW', Sec 31, Twp 10X. Rng
B, X
niary I. 1907. made H B Ser Xo. 00711 M P Meridian, has filed m.'ice of31intenNo. 1175, for S'y SW, and SWVi tion to make Five Year on Orig. and
SB'', Sec 19 and N'W', XB', and Add Three Year on Ado 'I Proof, to establish
Xo. 0121100 made Nov. 0. 1000 for the 'Inim to (lie land ab.ivr described,
Register and Recuiver, U. ri. Land
Lots I. 2. 3, and 1, Sue 30, Twp UN, Ollice at Tucumcari,
X. M. on the 30th
Rng 29B, N M I' Meridian, hus filed da.v ol July. 1013
Claimant names ns witnesses:
notice of intention to make Fivo Year
Bddie
Kreger,
Bamest
Simpson,
on Orig; Three Year on Add'l Proof.
Fn.nU Warts,
nios Watts, all of Tu
r.i eisUihlish claim to the land above de
.iiiincari, X. M.
scribed, nefore Regis'er and Receiver
R. A. Pien ice. Register
S Land Otllce at Tucumcari, X. M. June L'7 .lulv 25 5t
on the 10th day of August, 1913
Tucumcari News
00538013708
Claimant names as witui!et:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
S
Parker, Ogle, X. .M.; R L Por- Departmeii of Mu Interior 1. S. Lai.
t'llOc
ter, llauley, X .M; J C Chambers, Hun
iii'iiiiicati. New Mexico
June 23. 1913
ley. X M; .less, ymlth, Hunley. X. M.
NVIee is hereby given that Thomas
R. A. Prentice, Register A.
Puett, of Castleberrv, X. M. who on
July Is Aug 15 5f
January 5. 1007, made II B Ser Xo.
0053s. Xo. 11071. for SW", and Add'l
(H370S made Sept 12. 1910. for lots
Tinumeari Xews
05053 No.
3 and t aiul Si... NWi. Sue 5. Twp 10N
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Rug 32B, N M P Meridian, has tiled
Department of he Interior I.'. S. Land iiotb
f intentiwi to make Five Year
on Orig.: Three Year on Add'l Proof,
Oilier at Tuciiiiieari, Xew Mexico
to establish claim to 'he laud above du
Inly 15. 191;
scribed, before Register and Receiver
Notice is hereby given that Harney C S. Land Ollice
at Tucumcari, N. M.
A. Tioth, of Nuittii. N M, who on Aug on the 31st day of July, 1913.
15. 19011. made II JO Ser Xo. 05053, No.
fliiimiiht uiiiuus as witnesses:
W. .1 Whitaker. C. A. Drown. J. W.
0717. tor SWi, fy,.t. in, Twp 9X, Rng
W. B. Hriwn. all of Castlo
Lowing,
3210, X M P Meridian, hus tiled notice
hem. N. M.
of intention to make Five Year Proof,
R. A. Prea ice. Register
to establish claim to the laud above June 27 Jnlv 25 5t
described, before Register aud iteceiver
News
013222
F S Land Oilier at Tucumcari. X M, Tuciiiiieari
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
on the Ibth day of August, 1913
D.Miaitmeiii of the Interior F. SJ. Land
Ollice ni
Claimant nauies as witnesses:
iicuiiicaii. New Mexico
June 2.'l. 1013
M. J. Norton. .1 T Underwood, A. F.
X(;ic is hereby given thnt Clara C.
.
Oilwnrdt. Harvey XoaUes, all of
ot iliMilcv. X. M. who ou Mar
X. M.
10. 1910. made Bnlarged II L Ser No.
R. A. Prentice, Register "13222. for SB", SKI, Sec
Twp 10
X. Rng 2 SB. and SW", Sec 0, Twp 10N
inly Is Aug 15 5t
Rug 29B, X M P Meridian, has tiled
notice of intent ion ti- make Throe Year
News
05220 Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Depnttiiient of the. Interior U. S. Laud Receiver. F S Laud Ollice at Tucumcari
X. M. on the 28th day of July. 1913
Ollice at Tiiciiuicaii. New Mexico
'luimuiit names as' witnesses:
July 12, 1913
C.
hilerson,
J.
X. M.; John
Notice is hereby given that Amos MeXair, llanlev, N.Hnnlev.
M.; P. C. Reaves.
W. Yates of Loyd, N M who on Sept Ilanley. X. M : W. M. Howe. Tucum1. 1900. made
H B tfor Xo. 05220, Xo. cari. X. M.
I.'.
PleUu'e. Register
10278. for SBV, See 25, Twp 8N, Rng
27 .lulv 25 fit
June
31 B. X M P Meridian, hns tiled notice
of intention to ninko Five yoar proof Tiieuuieari News
012101
to establish claim to the land above
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
described, before L F Williams, U S D.'pairineii' ot th,. Interior F. S. Land
')ibie at icuiiii-aiiXew Mexico
''"iniiiissioner at Murdock, X M, on the
23, 1913
June
.'lid day of September, 1913.
Notice
hereby given that Perry O.
claimant names us witnesses:
M 'Derinott. of Tucumcari. X. M. "who
.1 P Xelsuu, Loyd, X M; D I) Bdwurde
on August 0, 1900. mail' Add'l II B
of Loyd, X Mj .1 W Woodard, Loyd, Ser Xo. 012101. lot B'. X K ', Sec 30
and W'... NWV, Sec 29. Twp 10X., Rng
X M; J M driggs, Puerto, N. M.
tut-..l l .Meridian, lias filed notice
R. A. Prentice, Register
of intention to make Throe Year Proof
July IS Aug 15 5t
to establish claim to the laud above described, before Register and Receiver
Tu. tiiiicui i Xews
012932 r s i.(i nil Oflice at Tucumcari, X. M.,
on the jstli dnv 0 Jnlv. 913
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'laimtint names as witnesses:
of the Interior V. S. Land
John .1. A vet v. J. T. Hainman, Hen
Pooch, Ira J Hiiscoe. Monnel Annie.
Ortice at Tuciimcurl, New Mexico
nil
of Tiuoincari. X. M.
July 15. 191.1
R. A. Prentice. Register
Notice is hereby given that Wilson
me 27 Jnlv 25 fit
R. spiinger, of Quuy, X. M. who, on
January 15, 1910, made Add'l II B Ser Tuciiiiieari Xews
014838
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
X.i. 012932. for for NW4 Sec 33, Twp
Rng 30B, X M P Meridian, hus Department of the Interior U. R Lnnd
u:iic.) ai l uetinicari, New .Mexico
tiled notice of intention to make Three
June 23. 1913
Year Proof, to estublish claim to the
Notice is horchv L'ivon tlint Perris A.
land above
before Regis' r 1lamiltr..n. of Tiieuuieari. N. M. who on
October 31. 1911 made Add'l II B Ser
IT S Land Otllce at
and Receive-!Xo. 011S3S. lor .XL. of the NBV, Sec
X M. on the 19th day of Aug.
20. Twp 10N. Rng 31 B. N M P Meri
1913
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make Three Year Proof, to .tnMUh
claimant names as witnesses:
to the land above described, lieJi'hn Abbott. Oeorge A. Perdue. R. claim Register
and Receiver F S Land
V.. Wallace, O. J. Davis, all of Quay, Ollice
at Tucuuicaii. X. M. on the 7th
Xew Mexico
lav of August. 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. A. Prentice, Register
O. W. Parker. B. M. Waller, J. O.
July IS Aug 15 fit
h. Hint Crawford, all of Tucum-
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S. Land
partiiieiit of the
Otllce at Tiicumcnri, Xew Mexico
duly 15, 1911
Xiriee i horeliy ivon that Itichard
Abercio-mbieof Loyd, X
who on
Xov. lii. 1000. made II B Her Xo.
"f.l
Xo. 120HI1. for XWM Sec 13 Sc
Add'l 0M501 dune 3, 1011 for KVj
SWi'i Sec 12 and Add'l Xo. 015925, 1013
mnile Feb 25, 1013 for
SKI, Sec
('laiulant nauies as witnesses:
N I. (irady, ami T. J. Shepherd ot
12, Tu p !iX, Hng 31 B. X M P Meridian
X M; J S Shaff and Oeorge
has filed notice of intention to make
Newiiiiin. i4 Tucumcari, X. M.
Five Year on Orig and Throe Year on
R. A. Prentice, Kegistei
Additional Proof, to. establish rliiiin to Jnlv
fit
August
the land above desciibed, before lteg
ister mid li'eoeUor, 1'
Land Ollice at Pnc'.imcnri News
05171 013075
Tiiciiincari. X M, on 'he ISth day of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
August. 1913.
Department of the Interior F. S. Land
'liiiuuwit nanit's as wlttionRess
Ollice at Tucumcari, New Mexico
II F Poston, Morris Hurler, f'liarlos
June 24. 1913
Ford. .1 T Whittlngton. all of Loyd,
Notice is hereby given that Charles
Xew Mexico.
Drown, of Castltberry, X. M. who
it. A. Prentice, Register mi Aug 27, 1000. made II B Ser Xo.
duly 18 Aug 15 St
05171 No 10130, for K
XW', and FA
SW", Sec 0. Twp OX, Rng 32B. and
Tiiciiincari Xews
012505 on Sept. 0, 1010 made Add'l Xo. 013073
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
for SWi, XW", Sec 0. Twp 10X, Rng
Department of the Interior U. S. Land I2B, and B'.j XK", and NB', SBV,
Oflleo at Tuciimi arl, Xew Mexico
Sec I. Twp 10X. Rng 31 B, X M P Me
.luue II, 1013
Notice is heiobv given that Talbort ridiau. has filed notice of intention to
D. Keith, of (Juay, N. M. who on Xov. make Three Year Add'l Five Year on
5, lino, made II B Ser No. 012505. for
Orig. Proof, to establish claim to the
s'C N'W'i',, N't. mvy,, SVi XB4 land above described, before Register
NW'-- i HBV, and SW"', SWVi Sou 12,
Twp S.N. ling 30B, X M P Meridian, and Receiver. F H Laud Ollice at Tu
has filed itrt i
of Intention to innke eiiuienri, X M on the 22nd day of Aug
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to 1013
the land above described, before RegClaimant names as witnesses:
ister and Receiver, U S Lnnd Ofllcu at
Arthur Puett, Castlnborry, N. M.j Jeff
TuiMiiiicari. X. M. on the S'h day of
Castleborry, K. M.j J. V.
Whltaker,
1013
August,
Olalmaut names as witnnsscf:
Lawiug, Castleberry, N. M.j J A. VnlF. Allen. A. n. (Japps, .1. L. Olemtuor, eutine,
Tueumcarl, X. M,
V. A Stewart, all of Quay, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
R. A. Prentice, Register
July I August 1 6t
June 27 July 25 bt
I),

Tii. iiniiMri News
07H8G Timiimnri Xews
oCOOl
013303
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION
Dcpiir'.Kciit of the Interior V. S. Lund Hepartiiiei.t of the Interim F. M. Land
DIM.
ill V. w M exico
Ollice nt Tiuiiuicari, Xew Mexico
L"t. I"13
July 15, 1913
Notice - neirliv
tiijit Domiell
M
Xolice in hereby given that Idona s. Apple, ol To. iiihiiii,
who on
.
900. maile II. I.. Seiial No.
Howe, lorninrly Idona Wright, of Tu- (Id
"0904 No. 12501 or W'v,
&ec 8,
cumcari, X M, who on June 10, 1907, and SUj SB'', See 7 andSW,
Xo.
Add'l
made II B Ser No. 07980, No. 18302, for 013303 made Apiil 2. 1910 for the
NVj
XBi,; SW", NB'i n nil XW1, SB", of Sec 7, Twp luX. Rng 30 B. X
WB',, S-- S, Twp 10X, Rug 29B, X M P Meridian, has filed iifAfpo of intention to make Five Year on Orlg.j
M P Meetidiaii, hug filed notice of inThrrr Year on Add'l Proof, to entablish
tention to make Five Yem Ptoof, to laiiu 'o ,'hr land above described,
e
Register and Receiver t'. S Laud
e ulili-l- i
claim to the lau l above described, before Register a ml Recuiver, Ollice at Tuiumcari. X. M. on the 29th
F S Land Ollice at Tucumcari. X M, on day of July. 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
t'ie 19th day of August, 1913
David Fied White. John .1. Averv, Ira
.1. Hrlsci., John W. Hood, all of
Claimant names as witnesses:
X. M.
John Hiiymes, Milton Haymes, J C
R. A. Preii'ice. Register
Williams, John MeXair, all of Hnnlcy,
27 .lulv 25 fit
June
Xew Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register Tiicuinruri Xews
010178015414
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
July IS Aug 15 5t
Depaitmcn of the Interior F. S. Land

.
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X
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M37Tf'
R. A. I'ren ice. Register
Ofi87r
Tncoiiiciiri 'ewn
June 27 July 25 fit
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DepartmeD
of Ihe Interior F. S. Laud
OMi.-it Tuciimcnii. Xow Mexico
Tiicumcari News
01004101401
June 23. 1913
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given that Bnos 0. Department of the Interior V. 1. Land
Thomson, of Xorton. X. M. who on Oct.
Ollice at Tiiciiuicaii. V.f v ico
10. 1900. made H B Ser Xo. 05877, Xo.
June 19. 1913
12190.
for Si... XRi, XW. SB"', Sec 27
Notice is hereby given iint Chancy
and Add'l Xo. 013749 made Sept 19,
liHper of Loyd, N. At., who on June
1910. for M(. SW", Sec 27. and NB',
15. 1908. made II B Ser Xo. 010041, Xo.
SB", and SB"', NBV, Sec 28 Twp 10N, 20071. for SW', Sec 34 and Add'l Xo.
Rug 32F N M P Meridian, has filed 'M4011 made Dee 10, 1910. for NrU. STBy,
notice of intention to muke Five Yoar
W'', XB", and SRI', NV"', Sec 33,
on Orig. Three Year on Add'l Proof, Twp 9N. Rng 31 B. N M P Meridian, has
to establish claim to the land above do- lllcd notice of intention to make Three
se i i bed. before Register nnd Receiver Year Proof, to establish claim to the
F. S. Land Oflleo tit Tucumcari, N. M.. land above described, before Register
on the 31st day of July. 1913
and Receiver II. 8. Land Ollice at
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. M, on the 30th dav of
L. B. Wells, Oastloberry. N. M. B. July. 1013
D. Drown, Norton, X M; fleorge Wells,
Claimant n a trios as witnesses:
Oastloberry, X. M., V. A. LaOrow, NorTobe Word, Hon Ward, Adam Long,
ton. X. M.
Clint Crawford, all
Loyd, N. M.
R. A. Preti'lce. Register
R. A. Prentice, Roglster
Juno 27 Jnlv 25 5t
June 27 July 25 St
1

o--f

J

i

02130011205
Tiiciiincari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior F. S. Land
Otllce ir Tucouiciiri. New Mexico
June 23. 1013
No: inheiebv given that Nrtwton
L. ( irmly, of Castleborry, X. M. who on
Oct 7, 190S. made H B Ser No. 021B0
for NB', fiec II and Add'l Xo. 011205
i

made

May S, 1909 for NW"4 Sec 12,
Twp UN. Rng 32B, X M P Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make'
Three Year Proof to establish clulm to
Mir laud above described, before Hog
ister and Receiver, I' S Lnnd Otllce at
Tueiiinenrl, X. M. on ho 5th dnv of

OIMil
Tiieumcnri News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Larul
Office
Tiu'iiincaii. New Mexico
June 23. 1013
Noti.e

hereby given that Hiram
Tipton, of Hudson N. M. who on
Aug 1. 1910. made Add'l II E 8et No.
013024. for Lots and 2 nnd
NWV4
Sec lb, Twp 12X, Rng 32E, NMP Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Three Year Proof,, to establish
claim to the laud above deac'Ibed, be
fore Register and Rr. eiver IT S Land
Oflice ut Tucumcari, X. AL on the 0th
da.v of Aug. 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Dai left, J. 11. Bartloit and O,
II.
all of Hudson, X. M,; J. M,
is

W

1

August. 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. J. Shcppnrd, .1. kf. Shutr, Ilattlo
Heiiulg. R. L. Benson, all of Castle Rhtads,
X. Af.
berry, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
R. A. Prentice, Register July 4 August 1 St
July 4 August
5t
Tiii'iiiurari New
010000012820
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0C45C 013320
'I'licumcari Xews
Department of the Interior V. 9, Lund
Republication
Oll'. r r
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
iruinrari. Xew Mexico
Juor 23. 1913
Department of the Interior I'. S. Land
Xo'ice is hereby given that John TerOllii-at Tucunienri, Xew Mexico
ry of 'I'licumcari, X Al., who on March
June 10, 1913
Notice is hereby given that James 23. 1908. made II B fur Xo. 010000 No.
tor
It. Potter, of Dodsou, X. M. who on
SW", Sec 2 und Vi
Dec Ul. 1000. made II B Ser Xo. 00450 XW", Se. II and Add'l Xo. 01282(1
Xo. I3S3I for Lots 2 and 3 and 9E", miide Dee 28. 1009. for SW', Soc 11,
XW"', and XBi', SW", Sec 18 und Twp in.X. Rng 2910. X AI P Meridian,
dd'l Xo. 013320. tuude Apr 8. 1910. has filed notice of iuteutlou to make
tM Lot 4; SB", SW", Sec 7 and Lot Five Year on Orig.; Three Year on Add
and XB", XW", Sec IS. Twp 9X, Rng Proof to establish claim to the laud
.l"B. X M P Meridiun, has filed notice above described, before Register aud
F s Land Oflice at Tucumcari
of intention to make Five Year on Receiver
X. M mi the 29th day of July, 1913
Ong: Tniee Yeur on Add'l Proof, to
Claimant names as witnesses;
establish claim to the lad above de
Aimer Stniih. Arthur Gorden, D. Colscribed before Regis'.ur and Receiver.
lins, .1. O. Chambers, ull of Hauley,
F s. Land Oillce at Tucumcari, X. Al.
Xew .Mexico.
on the 28th day of July, 1913
R. A. Pteti'ice. Register
Claimant names us witnesses:
51
June
lulv
Ira J. Mriscoe, Tucumcari,
X. M.;
John Morton, Tucumcari, X. M.; A. J.
08052 01570K
Wilson, Dodsou, X. M.; John Bslingor, Tucumcari Xuws
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DieNon. X. M.
Depart men of the Interior (J. S. LHnd
R. A. Prentice, Register
Ollice ut Tucumcari, New Mexico
June 27 Jnlv 25 fit
June 18. 1913
Notice is hereby given that Emery
Tiieuuieari News
00019013553 Dee Drown, of Tucumcari, X. M.; wbo
on October 7, 1907, made II E Ser No.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpiirtineir of the Interior V. S. Land 08052 Xo. 20455. for S", SE4 Sec 17
aud N" XB'., Sec 20 and Add'l No.
Olh. e ;,; I'iicuiiic:ii i. New Mexico
015708 made Dee 2, 1912 for SV4
June 19, 1913
Notice is hereby given that Leo Da- XB', Sec 20 and WV.- NW
and 8E
vis of tuay. X. M. who ou Oct 20, 1900 NW'., Sec 21, Twp 9N. Rng 32E, N M
made II B Ser No. 00019, Xo. 12010, for P .Meridian, has tiled notice of lnteu-tioB'
to make Three Year Proof, to esHW'U and W& SB", Sec 22, and
Add'l No. 013553 made June 28, 1910. tablish claim to the laud above detor 10".. XB",
e. 28; NWi X W , scribed, before Register and Receiver,
See 27. and SW', SWV, Sec 22, Jwp V S Land Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.
o.X. Rng 30 B. X M P Meridian, has filed on the 2Sth day of July, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
notice ot intention tc make Five Year
Alike Norton, J. D. Lnngdon, E. C.
on Orig.; Three Year ou Add'l Proof
to establish claim .to the land above de- Thompson. DeRoy Welsh, all of Norton
scribed, before Register and Receiver New .Mexico
R. A. Prentice, Register
F s Land Ollice at Tucumcari, X. Al.
June 27 Jnlv 25 5t
on the 31st day of July, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
T
Wayne, Tucumcari, X. M.; AI. Tucumcari Xews
05905
B. Waviie, Tuciiiiieari X. M;
G. A.
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
Ward. iuay, X. Al.; R. A. Esliuger, Department of the
Interior IT. S. Land
11:1 v. X. Al.
Oilier at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
R. A. Prentice, Register
June 14, 1913
June "'7 .lulv 25 5t
.Notice is hereby given that Albert
Fisher, of Puerto, X. M. who on Oct
News
014825 13. 1900. made H E Ser 05905, No.
12275. for XW", Sec 21, Twp 8X, Rng
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
32K. N M P Meridian, hus filed uotico
Lund
ot
S.
Depar'ment
the Interior F.
of intention
o make Five Yeur Proof
utlii-'I'ucuiiicari. Xew Mexico
to establish claim to the land above
described, before J. C. Triekey, U S
June 23, 1913
NVtiee is hereby given thut Willlutn Commissioner ut Urndy, X. M. on the
nay 01 Aug, win
M. Drown of Tucumcari, X. M., who sin
Claimant nauies us witnesses:
m Oct 25, 10J1, made Add'l 11 B Ser
Toncy Herd, W. Thomns Herd, John
Xo.
for Ks XB", ; SW4 XE4 P. Wilson. Joe Fisher, all of Puerto,
and SB'., XW',i Sec 24, Twp 12X, Rng New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
31 B, X Al P Meridian, has tiled notice
June 27 .lulv 25 fit
f intention to make Five Yeur Proof
o establish claim to the land above Tucumcari News
014100
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
iesciibed, bet ore Register und Receiver
C S Land Ollice at Tucuuioari, X. Al. Department of the Interior IT, S. Land
Oflice ut Turiimcnri, Xow Mexico
ou the 5th day of August, 1913
June 14, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice hereby given that W. Thomas
Joe Feltner. Tom Carroll, Orvllle Herd, of Puerto. X. AI. who on Jan 31,
1911. made Add'l II B Serial Xo. 014100
Smith, Yeruoti Xewman, all of Tucumfor XB'.., SB', and Sid SE'.i Sec 20
ari. X. AI.
21 Twp 8N, Rng
R. A. Prentice, Register and SW', SWV, Sec
32B. X AI P Meridian, has filed notlco
Jnlv I ugust fit
of intent!
to make Throe Year Proof
to e.stablltu claim to the land above de
012574 scribed, before Register and Rocelver
Tucuiucuri Xuws
if S Lnnd Oflice ut Tucumcari. N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
on the 9th day of August, 1913
Depattuien; of the Interior U. S. Land
la iiiant names as witnesses:
Oflice at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
Albert Fisher, Puerto. N. AI.: W. M.
Herd. Puerto, X. Al.; H. L .Millor. Loyd
July 15, 1913
' AI ; Oeorge Stratton, Loyd, N. AI.
Notice is heroby given that Edna
K. A. Prentice, Register
Spriiigci, of Quuy, X Al, who on Xov. I tine .'7 July 25 5t
2. 1000, made Add'l II B Ser Xo. 012574
tor B'.j XWJ.4 und WHr XEV4 Sec 4 Tucuiucuri Xews
010012012108
Twp 7X. Rng 30B, N AI P Meridiau,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lnis liled notice of iuctntion to make Department of the Interior U. S. Lam
Oflice at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
June 19. 1913
the laud above described, before Reg.Notice is hereby given that Etta
ister and Receiver U b Land Otllce at Schaper, of Loyd. X. AL, who ou June
Tiieuuieari, X M on the 19th day of 13, inns, made II E Ser No. 010042. No.
20072. for NWV, Sec 34 and Add'l No.
ugiist, 1913.
O1240S mnde Oct 7, 1909 for E
NEW
Claimant names as witnesses;
Sue 33
NV"i ni;i', and NE4 NW
John Abbott, Oeorge A. Perdue, R W i wp o.. Rng II 10, N AI P Afor d an.
Wallace, O J Davis, all of Quay, X. M. hus filed notice of intention to make
Ycni Proof, to establish claim to
R. A. Prentice, Register Three
the lnnd above described, before RegJuly IS Aug 15 5t
ister and Receiver, IT 8 Land Office
at Tiieumcnri. X.
on the 30th dav
1913
July.
of
Tuciimcnii Xews
05443013899
Claimant nnmes as witucsscs:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Clint Crawford, Tobe Ward. Den
Department of the Interior U, S. Land Ward, Adam Long, nil of Loyd, N. M.
R. A. Prentice. RotziBter
Oflice ut Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
June 27 .lulv 25 5t
July 15, 1911
Law-sou- ,
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.Notice is hereby given that Charlie
rucumcari News
014121
Reed, of Hudson, X AI, who on Sopt
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
10. 1900, made II E Ser Xo. 05443, Xo Dupuituicnt of the Interior U. S. Land
Olli 0 at Tucumcari, New Mexico
10880, for iJW4 & Add'l Xo. 013890
June 23, 1913
made Oct. 31, 1910, for XVVi, Soo 26,
Xotice is heroby given that Willie
Twp I2X. Rng 32B, X M P Meridian, H. Snlyors, of Tucumcari, N. M., who
has tiled notice of intention to make on Jnu 14, 1911, made Add'l H E Ser
Sloe 28 und
8W
Five Yeur ou Orig.; Three Year on No. 014121, for W
E'j 8EV1 Sec 29 Twp 10N, Rng 30E,
Add'l Proof, to establish claim to too X
Al P .Meridian, has filed notice of
lurid above described, before Register Intention to muke Threo Year
Proof,
and Receiver V S Land Oflice at Tu- to establish claim to the land
cumcari, X' M, on tho 20th day ol Au- described, before Register and Seeelvef
V S Land Ollico at Tucumcari, N. M.
gust, 1913.
ou tho 31st day of July, 1013
Claimant names us witnesses:
Claimant names as wit news:
Clara S. Rice, Oeorge E. Rice, J T
Ar. V. Waller, M. B. 8toraeat, W. M.
Smith, B 0 Hill, all of Iludaon, N M. Afnpes, Willie Walkor, all of TucuraearF
'".t.
R. A. Prentice, Register Now Mexico.
R. A. Prontice. Register
18
15
Ang
6t
Jul;
Juno 87 July 25 5t
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n cTHirrtblin faee upturned
with hen veil lights all over It1 Hilly c
face wns upturned as he heard tue
draw the shade, but It was streaked

you expect

THE MELTING OF MOLLY
(Continued from last ireek)
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LEAF FIFTH.
Only an Old Song.
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like ti wild Indian's with decorations
of brown mud. and he held a long
limy fish worm on the end of a stick
while he wiped his other grlm. h.in.t
down the ft "tit of his linen blouse
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In Some Corn District!. Corn Is Main
Item and In Others Onts, Bar-le- y

or Some Other Grain.
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in mmiH dlatrtcta corn in the' main
Item, and in others outs, barlo) or
other grain The price of grain will
govern the ration fod. largely
There la no better futt. nlng food,
probably, than good plump onts tine
ground
Hurley, ground up ,)no, la illA vrirwl
M a on
nu rutrf nf thv
rut inn
n i'
"8ay, Molly, look 4t tho make brunj
ration would be nn,nd oats, barley
you
ad
I"
and tnlddllngH in equal parts and a
little bran nilsed with buttertnllk or
"Bay, .Molly, look at the snake
.sour milk.
brunged you!" he exclaimed n. became
If one cannot get milk It will he
ci0rtt. under the sill, which N not high
necessary
to f.'i d some unlmul imml
pit ymir or hoot scrap,
frm the ground "It .ton
or u little blood meal
'nij
r,u.t. ,0wn to fn,. im
a
l
per
About
of the weight of
,.oine ouivn the ' f ) i . . ar. I .. la f ceit
ihiuK t0 t.u, ilvy-bn hImI.. .un.... .1 .... i .
lBO
.,B
inuVwuuu
V"
i,uiLla
A doodle hue coined, too. but
D,ou neait if,
m.1(ll..t u,,tl.h .,.. M)tu.
R. ,,.
'
eoru la aa cheap a tho other
.....
,, ,
..... i.i... ,n ,..
grains.
would feed corn liberally.
tjible." He held up one mudd
on
The grain should be mixed with about
d(U
t), mo (UU, ()romptl) ,
fl,, twice n much milk us of ground grain,
u, ,.,
u.n,s ,,,.,
,nU,
bm
so that it will be very aoft nnd drip
bru(
n wl,(lll h(. nnd tu, Wop
'
from tho end of a atick No greun
,n,,UCetl I11V lut.t. aI1(1
cllIe food la necessary.
out much the worse
The ohlckena ahould be fed all they
"That was u lovely song you sunt: will ettt twlco a duj
At tlrat one
said should bogln
about Molly, darling,' Hilly."
b. feeding light, hut uf
"Where did you hear It?"
tor two or three
they ahould be
That's a good bug hung, Molly, and glvon all tbej willtias
up twice .1 day
eat
I bet I can git a lizard with it, too, If
Food should not be loft standing
sing It right low-- '
lie began t'
them, however
sijutrm out of my arms toward the tn
The chirk, ti should bo confined In
ble Htitl the glass
a Htntill pen or fattening crates where
"Who taught It to you. an gar sweet?' they will get no exereiao. They will
persisted as I poured u titer in on the bo qulouar nnd do better In ti dark
Hiiulrming worm under his direction
pen. The folding may bo done by
"Nobody taught It to me. line sim;.s lamplight ut night if that ts more conIt to me when Tilly. nure nor yon venient
uln't there to put me to bed lie don t
know no good songs like 'Itoil .l.iidan WORK IN THE POULTRY YARD
Holl.' or 'Hot Tunes' oi ''I winkle'
go to sleep iilck cause he makes me
First Thing of Importance Is to Open
feel tired with his slow tune what's
Houses, Allowing Fowls Benefit
only good for bugs (lit n hairpin for
of Fresh Air.
me to poke him with, Molly, .puck!'
found the hairpin, and don't know
(By M. K. HoYim)
why ii
hand trembled as handed it
The routine wurk on tho poultry
to Hilly. As soon (is he got it
farm consists, flrat, of opening up
out the window, glass, bug Uio houfios and allowing tho
fowls tho
und all, and I saw him and the red ,ct
benotlt of tho fresh uir
tvT K
iown the garden walk togethei
Then conr-- tho broukfast; then the
In pursuit of the desired lizard, I sop
drinking water then cleaning up tho
pose I closed the blinds and drew the droppings of tho Light.
curtains aguiu and dung myself on m
Following this Is looking after tho
pillow
Something warm and sueet trap nests, making repnlrB, taking
seemed to be sweeping over me in caro of the Incubators nnd broodora,
felt young and and genoral choros.
great waves, and
close up to some sort of big world
At night, again the reading and at
good.
It was delicious, and
don't dusk emptying out the drinking
know how long I would have stayed
examining toe houe that all
there just feeling It If Judy Initio t may bo found well, and locking the
brought in my letter
doors.
Out thero aro other riutloH changHe had written from London, and it
Ing mnlu blrd, esainlnlng tho fowls
was many pages of wonderful thing
all flavored with me. lie told me about on tho rooat and removing such nu
show algua of eolds or Illness, watch-- j
.Mlsh Chester and what good friends
they were and how much he imped ing for mutter pullers, doctoring torn
she would be In Hillsboro when he got combs nnd wattle, and a multitude of
here He said that a great many of her unrigs Hint call for constant attention.
All thego matters repeat themselves
dalnt) wayr reminded him of Ills
"own slip of a girl. ' espeelallj the turn from Monday morning until Sunday
night.
of her bead like a "Mower ou its stem
It 13 the routine work, thia aamoaeaa
got right out of bed like a
At that
Jack Jumping out of a bov and looked that so quickly discourage the begin- ner find makes him quit th work
ut myself lu the mirror.
There Is one exercise here on page 'igrly la life.
More people would bo fitted for '
tweutj that hate worst of all You
could commit
screw up your face tight until .Mm I... k ' I'On'try work If the
like a Christmas muk to get your thoir.Helvoa with this repeated namo-uecmuscles taut and then wobble nam. To them It becomes monotouyour head alouud like a newborn Imbv oub. They want something different;
did that one tueniv thoy canuot got it in tho poultry
until II swims
and ao they change their occue.Mi'H times and all tho others ii, pro
portion to make up for those two hours pation.
In bed
Hereafter I'll get Up at the
time directed on page three or m.i.vl.c SAFE AND SIMPLE BROODER
earlier It frightens me to think that
l'ie got only a few weeks more to turn Ordinary Lamp Is Plaocd at End of
Hh
Piping to FurnUh Heat Llt
from a cabbage rose into
vmih t let myself even think ' I- u- I.iiin
tie Danger of Fire.
pencil' and "string bean ' If
do
I Iirvq a brooder mudo of a tight
gel miiii) and happy all over nnd lei
get bun hox, one Joint nnd two fiblows of
up on myself
try when
grj to think of myself In that blue stovo plpi'. The pipe in plrtcod In the
brooder as slmv. u ulth an ordinary
muslin drehh
really
willing
before
to lamp at the lower end to furnish tho
haven't been
write down lu this torture volume that
I took that garment to the
li
uith
me und what Mine Itene did to It
made It over Into the loveliest thing
ever saw. only wouldn't let her nltei
the sl7.e oue single Inch. I'm lemur
able as all women are, at pe. ulim
times. I think she understood, doi she
aeemed not to nnd worked a mlrm le
,
It with ribbon and luce. I've put it
away on the top shelf of a closet, for
It la torment to look at It.
You cnti just take any old recipe for
u party and mix up a dehut for a girl,
but It tukes more time to concoct oue
Lot your unswur tie n kins"
for a widow, especially If it Ih for
Home-MadBrooder.
A confused
recollection of having yourself
spent nil the rcM of the
heard tho words and tune sung by my day doing almost nothing and thinking hoat, says u
writer In an oxchungn.
mother when was at tho rocking ago until I felt lightheaded
Finally
had Tho dumpur Lu a pluco of tin luld on
myself brought tho tears to my eyes aa Just about given up any Idea of a bla.e top of tho upper opening by
which tho
I tlew to the window and parted tb
and had decided to leak out lu general hoat may bo regulated. I find this to
curtains. If you heard a little boy
society us quietly aa my clothes would make u. saia mid nnirtlr.nl llttln ,nn.
t
wouldn'y let am when a real conflagration wus cJuini
Hanging ut yyur
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Difficult if Proper Attention Is Given to Work.

liereby jflvott that .Tnlm P
MdioM, of Quay. X M who on Marcli
I. l!Hi!'. made 2nd llntiu5iciid Kntry.
Tlit woumii vlio ttitist obtuin
Setiul No. 01 101', for N"Vf, See II . Twp
part of Iht income
tlie
First Week la Critical Period In Young SX, Hiij; :iOK. X M P Merldlnn. has
of htitlcr ciuanot
sale
from the
filed Jiotiee of iiiloatloa to iniiko Three
Blrd'a Life One of Greatest Misjill'nrd
any creuni in
lcnvo
lo
cnr Proof, to establish claim lo the
takes la Overfeeding Keep
sliimmilk.
the
l.'iinl above described, hefnio Iteyis'ei
Them Growing.
Tlio United States Cream
u
ind UeceiVer, 1' S Idiad Gillie at
is eelclirntcil the
Separatoii
M,
liOtli
ilnv
on
the
Ono of tho lines of work that la rimnari,
connirj'ovcriont.s
oapablo of returning good profits la August. lUlft.
(1 on it skimming
tho rearing of turkoyB for tho war-hoti'Iiiiii
natiii' as wirnc.sM's:
and will pity for ityear
price
climbs
the
Year aftor
I.. Ii Hunt, IJ W Wnllls, V A Per.luc
may be takun ub aa w I:
self inn few months
upward, a li'i-lspringer, all of Quay. X M.
in the cmnu itne-tiinll- y
indication that tho supply la never
I. A. Prentice, Itegiste
jtilte 'i i ti a to the demand.
sitvcrf,
Is Aug Ifl ot
...x
Turin
ralBltiK Ih UHitally regarded
milking the
tut an nrduoavi and
uncortnin uibk,
work easier.
UZi'Xi
kouper la well I'ik i.eii'iiri News
,,m' 11 lH "Iobb
poatud as to tho retiulromonta. Many
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
A Free Trial For The Asking
think it itnpoualblo to bring more
iittncii! of the Iti eiior I'. S. I.iiihI
maof tho hatch to
than
i nice ;i!
8
Tticiiunari, Xew Mexico
turlty. but I know that with the proplUi:i
duly 1..
er care It Is posalblo to bring tho
..t in- i hereby given that Kclllijiii
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
through.
entire hatch
N.
M.
M.,
Ttnuiuoaii,
lc
lioiizalcs,
of
The first few wcekala tlio critical
period of a turkey's life. At that timo nil., mi .liitte i:, HHHI, made 11 K Hei
quick ohutiKUH of temperature and No. p.'7ij. N'o. .sOSti. for a'(j SKt NK'
dampnosH aro fatal unlooa tho turkeyn
s .... i.t T., n v i jp
mid hot
v M v
are given tho proper attention Intme- - ..
v
n
dlately. I hnve known of flocka being ..
ii .1 in ii Iih Illi.it hut li'ii of Hiteii mil
caught out In the spring showers und
tiiake 1'ive Vear Proof, to establish
evurv one of thum would porlHh
!" the land above deseuhed. beDock
of
from tho effecta, while a
Uci!er ool Upeeier L' S Land
vt
little chlckenu would Buffer no 111 of- - t
Dlhie ut Tiii'iunciiii. N .M, on inu -- Is
fects.
Ah young turkeya aro vary dcncato ,.IV
( Aimust, MUfl.
.
.....
.
"UL Krt'nL
' 0l"
i.iiiiiiint uiiiiius u witnesses:
wuwiii.
CHrv ue oxeicoii'ii lit
I..U. liitiulcs, Hniilcy. X M; Ifeiiuu
;
One of tho greiUcHt mistakes Ih over i:.i ...
.if,;'ion-- .
ii in. u i . X .M; .Marcos
feeding.
While they should bo fed
frequentl) thoy ahould bo given only 'iles. Ilanlev. N M: .Iw-- Pnellt'cn. Tu
... vi. N. M.
a mm II amount at one time.
r
young
It. A. Prentice.
la
get
to
tho
The flrat step
They ahould havo .! u s A.ia
turkeys
't
i.
r 3U :
warm, dry imnrtera and accnaa to wa,. Wit-A- ll
or
week
flrat
grit.
For 'the
ter and
kt011 iitlJ-"
two bread cninibs'iire a very good ra- I'iicii an News
'.
1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tion und at tint end of that time be- &
department of the In'erlor I'. S. I.ui..lls.
( 5
4
OKky
uih.e ut Tu. umcnri, New Me.vio..
.Inly 15. I!li:i
s
ntice is Iterebv "ivou that tieorgi
i!i,a .81 mi MC'JMfMU
JR.
it
i rfV,rrftiim
K. Hi..-of llaihoii, N M.
iiu on
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deparltnent of flic Iirerlor V. S Laud
OlhVe at Tuouinrnri. N'ew Mexico
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think anybody would think or en Unit
It iii
lie niMor stopped
al ill uieen
sic oe orcasloitnliy, niul Mr
f II
k .1
lie wits the first
'artei
lliao t i.rtilie the White ruelte I Hewed
in ti... i.e. U ii in v old Murk IrtlTPtn toni
r n
iiiintli ago, ml he let me ec
(hit
il.ed If out or the curlier oi
' en
his
rlirbt there In ebon Ii
Ullilef
it .Vde llie's erv elboW
lie
niiik. s lew nil. i.iicloimlv
nild he
An soon
lilt Is uitb his own mother
ns I've made thin Widowhood hurdle
welt, I'm going to spend a lot of (line
in
Im vlnu toha
In Ills run
i with
about, which sounds its If It wits mimed
for himself
(To he cotillBMcd nest wrek)

lightful
and
undervalued
amusements known tu thi'

liiiiiitin riu-have never
yot. niul every second of
iiiim ti,.u
hi not busy with something
Interesting curl it ii on the bed and go
driMini huntingonly I sleep ton hard
t. do nini'li catching Hut this torture
hook found that out on tue and stopped
II the very tlrst thine on pane three
'I'llc rouiuuuid la to Hleep as little as
possible to lioop the nerves In a treed
vendition "eight hours at n.e most
and seven would be better" What
earthly pood would a seven hour nap
(In ttiuV
want ten hours to sleep and
zut a wood tired start T"
twelve If
HL'O tnu staKuer
out of my perfect
Jilee bed at tl o'clock every uioriiiiiu
now wiuld wring the sternest heart
with compassion and admiration at tin
faithfulness- - to whom''
Yes It was the day otter poor Mr
Carter's funeral that Aunt Adellm
tnoved ut) here Into my house and ot
that hot self In the hie south room
(it'tusH the hall from mine Her furnl
ttil'e weluhs a ton eaeh piece, and Aunt
Adeline
not light herse'f In dUpo!
Hon The next morning when 1 wen
In to breakfast she sat In the "vaeimt
ehalr" In a way that made ute Bee
that she was obviously trying to till the
I am sorry she worried
her
viienm
self about that Anyway. It made me
take a resolve After breakfast went
into the kltehen to speak to Judy
"Judy." I said, looking past her
head, "my health Is not icry good, and
you can bring my breakfast to me lu
bed after this." Poor Mr Carter always wanted breakfast ou ttie stroke
or . and me at the same time, mougn
no rareiy got me Jimy nits iwu ueau
huHbunds and ahe HUen a ginger eol
oreo naroer aown iowh ajso her
mother Is our washerwoman and In
tltteuced by Aunt Adeline. Judy under
stands exerythlng say to her After
I had closed the door I heard a laugh
that sounded like a war whoup. and I
nuilll'U i.' i.i,.
lint vuul una utrAuit;
my martyrdom to this book had beget up now '
gun.
Put the day after I came from the
city I lay In bed just as lone as I
wanted to and Ignored the thought of
the exercises and deep breathing and
the ley. unnympnthetlc tub I couldn't
even take very much Interest In the
lonely egg n tho lonely slice of dry
toast. I was thinking about things.
Illllsboro Is a very peculiar little
Hpwk on the universe; even morn pe
cullar than being like a hen It Is one
of the oldest towns In TctuieuHee, and
the moss on it is so thick that It can't
But
be scratched off except In spots
It has u lot of race horse arnd distillery
money lu It. and when it Rett poked
up by anything unusual It takes a gulp
nf Its own alcoholic atmosphere and
runs away on Its own truck ut a 2:05
It
gait, shedding mosn att It goes.
hasn't had a real joy nice for a long
time, and 1 felt that It needed It.
rolled orer and laughed Into my pi
low.
The subject of the conduct of widows
is a serious oue Of all the things old
tradition Is most set about It Is that,
and what wna decided to be the proper
thing a million years ago this town
still dictates shall be done und spends
a good deal of Us time seeing its dl
rectlons cnrrlitd out. For a year after
the funeral thoy forget ulxiut the poor
bereaved, and when they do remember
her they speak to and of her In the
Slime tones of rocr they used at the
obsequies
Then sooner or later some
nclghlfir is sure to see some man walk
home from church with her or hear
SOItlO old bachelor's voice on her front
potx'h
Mr Tain took Mrs ( aruthcr's
little Joxsle up In his buggy and helped
her out at her mother's gate Just be
fore last t'hrlstmas. and if the poor
widow hndn t noted quick the town
would liae noticed them to dentil be
Tbej were
foro he proposed to her
married the day after New Year s and
Kile lost lots of good friends bccuUFe
she didn't glv them more, time to talk
about It.
don't intend to run any risk of los
Ins my friends that way. and I want
them to have till the good Mine the
can get out of It. I'm going to erve
out mint Juleps of excitement until the
dear old place u running as It did
Why get
when It was a
iilad when people are Interested in
you' It's a compliment, after tili. and
just girei them more to think about
I remembered
the two trunks across
tho hall and hugged my kuee up tin
dor tnj chm with plenum e at the
thought t the town talk the con
tnilied.
Then just aa I had got the tlrst plan
well going and was deciding whether
to wear the iiiauve meteor or the white
chiffon with the rosebud embroidery as
a llrst julep for my friends a sweet
ness came lu through my window that
lay still
took my breath away, and
with my hand over inj heart ami lis
toned. It was Hilly singing right tin
der my window, anil I'te never heard
him do It before In all his live years
It was the dearest old fashioned tune
ever written, and Hilly snug the words
aa' distinctly ns If he had been a boy
chorister doing a difficult recitative
My heart beat so it shook the lace uu
my breast like a breeze from heaven
aa he took the high note and then
It go ou the last fev words
"If you lovo ino. Molly iIhiUck
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Add'l 11 K .s.t No.
Sia XlJi, and X'., SK'i:

imide

rr

Twp 1SX, 'tug 3314, X M P
M.'M.htiti. has (lied iioMcc of intention
iiiUc Three Year Proof, to evnblish
I.i iin tn the land above deserihod, beIt
i.mc le:istor and Horetver, U H Land
Ml
at Ttictiuicari, X. M. on the Jl.s
.;i, f August. 11)1.1
'.'laiiiiant naiiH'n ns witnesses:
Profitable Specimens.
' M
Heed, I (.' Hrownlee, H A Parkgin working In a small amount of er, .lot .s'initli, all of Hudson, X. M.
It. A. Pietiticp, Hegistcr
milk cheeao, alao a small amount. of
black pepper now und then.
St
Aug
IS
Is
Heeds and insects aro tho natural
food of turkeys, nnd as soon as thoy
nro largo enough they ahould bo alutliiOil
I'ir.iiiicaii Xews
lowed to run among tho graBB with
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
the mother hen whenever tho weathii pii
nieiit of the In crier I'. S. l.ntid
er U suitable and they will make a
(jibe
at Tuiuinetiri, Xew Mexico
rapid growth. By midsummer they
.Inly IS. 10i:i
will pay but little attention tu any
given that Lewis 11.
lierobv
is
forage
them,
will
but
feed glwn
Hirough tho fields eating Beeda und j Um I., t'et the heirs of Kihwird C. Hurk,
harmful' insects.
..! i iiuiby, Te.ns, whe on November
s
Ono at tho greatest faultB of
i::li. ItniO. tiuicli. II K fkr No. 0(1200. No
is their inclination to wander
.1 l'. for SKVi
.""ec .1. Twp "X, Hug
away. All efforts should be made to
M P Meridian, has liled uotice
J'.K.
havo thorn roost at home If poaulble.
Tho giving of Homo very tempting i. ii.N'iitioti ii niiike Five Yeat Proof.
to the laud aboe
t.ibli)
fend at night frequently gets them ii.
into tho habit ot coming homo each l.si-- ilied, before llegmter and lteeeir
evening.
X .l,
I' s Land Olll.e at Tui'tiim-ari- ,
In
I.
th day of Stqr. HU3
ii tn :i ii t names as witnesses:
MANGEL BEETS FOR POULTRY
gt' Ittiliinnii, lletiry Dnhbs, II.
As Green Feed for Hena'Thore Is No P Unlilis, l;on Cox, ull of (juuy, New
Vegetable Better -- Can Be Kept M
l. i. ..
Long at Potatoes.
H. A. Piei.tice, Hegister
r, ;,t
u
Aujr
ICvldently, poultry-keepor- a
ur gofc
ting wIhu tn tho vnlmn of mnnHGl beeta
lor fowls. Wo have hitard of ever so
KECEIVEHH r.'OTlOE
many poultry farmers who aro plannow
prepared to accept bids on
titn
ning to grow beets fur the tlrst time
dcM'ril.e.l pioperty iiwneil
following
the
thin year One poultrj'Joan of our
the liiteriiiilinnal Hunk of Coiiiinere.
acquaintance bus golUm. an acre of
X M.
ground Into bent, Hays a 'writer in uu
exchange.
F.' .See 'Jo Twp ION Hng :it
We are pltataiid to learn
NF.1!
of the Interest that tu boiutf' takou in K. and NVj NV'i Hr JiO and HliV,
tho culturn of maugiel IxxHh.
S
i, Sec 111 Twp ION 1,'t.g :tl 15.
Iarmeni wbt do not Imvo alloc t.iiiitrg 1(12 21 '.HO .i. reh, und Sli'i
stiuuld raiao wiough btolH .to toed to Uwi,,
,
sc. i:i. i,.i nw'i,
wit,
their cowa every day tlmt tho cowa
Sul- 21 Twp I (IX ling .10 H.. con
NK'4
are not upon good' pasture IkielH.bave
M
a place ujMjii ever tnrui' wliero wwi, taiiuiig Irtu acres, (jua.v .ouniv,
ami lot
ski, Nm, and SW,
Va '
hugB, poultry and sheup-arkopt.
green fcxxl for lhetw w know of no - and .'I Hee 4 Twp ION Hag III B . con
vegetable Uiat titkitotho placniof beitta taming ISO til 10(1 acre:., tjnay coiinty,
sc.
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The American Furniture Co.
Ti

l

l

S

Mi'AKI

M

Ni-iin- -

Speed Your
Vacation

j

tur-key-

I

i

at the

i

Lakes

.

1

I

For a

t

i

n
v. .

ar.i
Tlic

i;roat
North

almost Utr.iticss. T'lero

and

of

Cat-skil-

ls,

J

Rock Island Lines
l.mitod tra.iv. lo Chita((o,
canned w ith
all diverging ires and supply evtty
comfort of tnooutn travul.
lead

St.

Xi,

Fu-.- t

L.o'. - ai.d Memphis

Low Fares Daily

M

c

m

va-'ut-

vaca-t- i.

New Ei i! md offer
pnmuive r.at.ire and
historiGSCBnos: the Aduond itks,
Vviinunt and
the Green Hi it
the famous White Mou-.t- -i nu present
rnanv attractions of hul ai.d v. tie, and
the Atldi.tic Se.icjv.t a th a wealth
of results bo'.n t,ay and sedate supply
eu-- )i
rest ai.d entcriainu cni us will
gratify every ustc
To this vholo region tho

Mi-i-

rntitp or wont to jiat
up cahbagoB for tho irlator. Tho writer follows tho plan of growing Jiotta
cuhbageH and beets.
Tho cabbnges
are Btorod In t!bo buHeimmt of 'the betru
and are fed out durtng November nod
Decern bur. A soon ua the cabbnjas
aro gonu, tho feeding of tho. beeta bogln. In a.gtMKl cellar bootAtwIll keep
aa long ub. potatoes

.

Ea--

Canada
charms

-

t,

cool rofrosnirif. ..v 'sfy.ni;
;i. ... too
n'..'rnr.u i;uit
'A Uiu
. ;i; d ia.es rtn.-- i

ate the iukci and vuuds of l.va,
Ioitinos..U. W.scnsm and Michigan;

I

I

C.ubbagim while-theylu- m
nut ii rcquiroHMi

.

and Woods

of Lnmar'- - Sub
Wt.'.o jr call and let
mo qiutb rales and
of Hloek 10
and
hoip plan a trip,
ine mil lowtiHite Tuciiuicari. bus H
'
K nnd F t'lnuiuull
Sub Ihv of lot-i. 10 II. 12 of Meek H OT Tie nn.
s nnVIK. A went
cari. Lots H 0. P. and B Lamar's Soli
f)iv of lots 0, 10. II mid 12 of Hlk :1
S,.y
r,,. :,
041123
i.
OT Tiicniiicari X M
NOT1CI5 I'OH PUBLICATION
Lot fi Hlock Kt OT ".'iiiuiiicari, X M
l
i lie ih
Dcpaiiinchi
irior I'. S. Land
A : H Intercut in and tn Lets II am)
(lllb e at Tin iiincart. Xew Mexico
Dualnesat Uothods Needled.
12 in Hlock .'10 Ruaanll 'a addition.
Inly IV
Few ownera-otho amallon ixiultry
in nioek 8 nf flanUiln sddition
Lot
Not ire IS ilelebv gIVI'll Hint lull T.V
plant know what porcmntago. of .profit to TiiiMimrari.
S. Mit tn tin tn . uiiaidiiui for the heirs of.
their flocka do yield. Muny of these
Hoc. 14, Twp UN, Media Triiable, dec'. I. ..f Cnstleborry,
UU
acres
SW',
may know bow much (they Hpeatd for
N ,M. win. on December IH,
feed during tho year, nnd luw many Hajige .'Il B, Quay county.
!(), ta.'ide
II. H. JONBH, Kerelvnt
eggs tho lieuu laid 'within the 12
II B Her So. ni.'W.'l, No. 11708, fnr NWV4
months, but further-'UhaInt rnatiotial Itink nf
that tbuy
w...
'i
Twp lo'. Hny :iB, N M
''ipmr.irt V '
cannot give. any tlguren of tho coat of
Xleridinn, linn filud notice nf Intention
production or the nctuul profltu from
l
make Ble Vear I'rnof, tn establish
the salos. Adopt buKltMtaa mothodatla
to the land above described, he
BRUISES
AND
.Iniin
BURNS
CUTS,
FOR
your poultry plant.
Itegihtcr
I1 H Lnnd
hox
hIiimiM
n
ii lid Hecpivor,
bo
fore
there
home
In every
at
N.
Oili.e
to
Salve,
M.
Tueuiui.nri.
ready
on
Arnica
the Rt It
of Huckleii's
Best Inacct Killer.
A pheiiHiuit with (i Hlinglu loaa of Its apply in every i'uso of burns, etits nnd day of Angus', Mia.
.
Claimant naiiios aA wltnpBsns;
bill kills more Inucxtta than a turkey wnunds or scalds. .1. H. Polaitco,
gobbler will oat at a wliolo meal Too,
A. S. lllcberson, .1 A Valentino, It B
Tex. IL No 2. writes: "Riickleu'a
the gobbler oatshlu titvbtstiti after thoy
Salve hnvod my little gir"s cut Crawford. Clint Crawfoul, nil of Lnyd
mlra
havo gotten fat eutLig the crop, tho
believed it could lie cured' New .Mexico.
pheasants eats Irif m he nthoy are eitlll toot No one
II. A. Prontlve, Heglbtor
salve. Only 2fi.
licst
world's
The
taMtuu
lu the egg ami l"'bio ttwq
July IS Aug IS St
ly tho Blk Drug Store.
u bJte.
f
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